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Abstract
This study examined the differential etrecte or varying lntereeseicn interva l in
a sample of clients presenting with disproport iona te denta l anxiety. Twelve
volunteer clients, consisting of nine females and three males, were randomly
assigned to one or two trea tment groups: (a) once weekly sessions for four weeks
(spaced); (b) twice weekly sessions for two weeks (massed). The treat ment was
identic!>1 ror both groups except lor the interval bet ween treatment sessions. T he
behaviou ral t reatme nt programme was comprised or imaginal exposure and
anxiety management techniques. Outcome was measured by three subjective sell-
report questionnaires and two behavioura l measures. Two hypot heses were
tested : (I) t hat a massed tr eatmen t programme would be superior to a spaced
program me; (2) that t here would be a predictable patt ern between response
channels occurring betwee n beginning and end of t reatment. Results indica ted
tl1:lt a lthough all subjects reduced their anxiety enough to attend a denta l
appoin tment, there was not sufficient evidence 10 support t he superiority or one
programme ev er the other. In addition, the second hypothesis was only pArtia lly
confirmed. Sigullieant group differences were round only at the end or the
trcetrnc nt progra mme bul nol at follow-up. T he massed group dernonstrn ted
lower scores in a more concordant manner over all denta l situations as compa red
to those scores obtained by Ihe spaced group.
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Introduction
Early st udies of behavio ur therap y outcome relied on over t behaviour . For
instance. Wolpe's pr act ice of systemat ic desensit izat ion depended heavily on overt
behaviour to demonstrate reductions in anxiety responding. In the HI.')l'I:I, he
discovered that he was able 10 ext inguish a condit ioned neurotic nnxil'ly response
in animals (not ea ting in the home cagel by int roducing dissimilar environmental
sti muli whic h signalled safety . fiy progressively increasing th e similarity of th e
environment to the home cage . the animal regain ed regular ea ting habits. nl\..~ l'd
on these experiments, w olp e then integrnted Jacobs on's ( HI38) deep muscle
rclaxa tlcn into bis tnl'r.,py of s)'sll'ffi:ltic dH(lnsitiutinn :\.~ a source or "counter-
eonditicning", that is, the relaxed state produced l,rre(>ls opposite 10 thost'
produced hy anxiety, for example, d('crea.~('(1 autonomic I\rOIISIl I. Fur thermore.
t he relaxed state produced decrements-in anxiety tl-",pnndinp; when th" tl'lltful
stimulus WILS presented, hence, counu-r-eondhtoning. T hl'sl' dfl'r ts Wl' n' ohtllin<'d
by imaginal. as well as in vivo exposure.
Cognitions, according to w olpe (1982), are a subset. of Iwhavillural r l's pfJn se~ ,
Since they arc internal. private events, he propns{'d tbnt ililllgl'!l were · sp..d fir
neural events." which formed a pa rt of a patt ern previously evoked hy 3ped tit
external stimuli but both sharing the same neurophysiology. l.aug 11077)
suggested that an important problem was that the initiat ing stilllllius in therapy
was a set or instructions directing the manner in which the client wa.'l to I'se
imagination, not a - neur al event " . Fu rthermore , th e comp lex neurophysiology
implied by the proposa l made direct manipul ation difficul t. Lang (1077)
suggested a simpler explana tion which examined th e ways in which cognitions
rould be processed. Based e n th e relationship observed betw een physiological
reactivity to rear imagery and successful ther ap eutic out come, Lang (1068)
suggt'llted that the psychophy siological structures und erlying imagery may be a
key to the emotional processing or a rear. He suggested th at (ear responses could
be measured not only behaviour ally, but also cognitively and physiologically. An
individual br ings with a fear response not only the overt behaviour , but also th e
covert feelings and t he meanin g which has been attri buted to the stim ulus.
L:'InK11968) did not emphasize anyone modality , rather , he viewed th em as a
· 1l)ll.~('ly coupled s~·s tcm · . li e ass-rted Ihat information is pr ocessed , organise d,
and stored by Yin}' of propo sitional st ructures [Lang, Hlij). Th ese st ructu res
('rtlltll.in informat ion about t he relationships, des criptions. and int erpre tation of
....xtem al stim uli. To simplify info rmati on sto ragl', t he brain has prototypes which
are :\0:'1 10[';0115 10 bas ic blo- ke o( information to which ot her informa tion is
compa red. Dy stimulat ing fear prototypes through exposure, Lang (IQji) assert ed
lh:'lt Icnr CM be processed by t he th ree response modali ties lending to a more
llUCCl'llSful tr eatment outco me, T he bett er th e match of the exposure to the fear
protot ype, t he more likely it would be to have full evocatio n or the rear responses,
Fear evocation can be enhanced t hrough imagery trai ning (Lang , HJ83), focussing
o n response information [Fos & Kozak , 1080), and focussed att ent ion to the
exposure trea tm ent (Gra yson , Fee, 6.:Steket ee, IQ821.
Th e reviewed literat ure was chosen to show th e dir ectio n in which research on
emotional processing has taken. A relationship has been observed bet w(,I'D the
three response systems, therefore, empirical evidence supporting this ohservat inn
is presented. from this research, habituation has been repeat edly presented tIS an
important lector in therapeutic outcome. As such, a summary 01 its role in
exposure therapy is necessary. In spite of the efl'icacy or the three ~ystems model
in explaining the processing 01 fear responses, and its popularity "mong
reeeercbere, there are criticisms 01 the model and these are included in th e review.
RelatloDllhlp be tw een th e resp onse chann els
Much research has been conducted to invest igate the extent of t hl' rellllionship
between the behavioural, wgnitive, and physiological ehannels or rear responding.
Va rious typcs or measures have been used on both simple nnd complex phohillll
with lairly consistent results.
Lang, Melamed, and lIar t 1I970) obtained significant findings in an C!xt(lhsivt'
psychophysiological analysis of t he desensitization process. Using rcsptrauon,
muscle potentials, heart rat e, galvanic skin response {GSRj, and sell-report, thcy
Iound a consiste nt relationship between physiological reactivity, rear imagery, and
treatment out come. Their results demonstrated that hl'art rete increases were
significantly related to verbal reports or nnxiety when presented with items
previously judged on the fear hierarchy as most distressing. When t he highest
items on the tear hierarchy were visualised, there W \Lq a linear trend between
anxiety rating and hierarchy position. Visualized scenes or increased hiera rchical
ranking were associated with increases in heart rat e aod CSR. In addition, those
subjects who verbally reported and demonstra ted higher heart r all~
physiolcgieetly, demonstr ated bett er outcome.
In describing the relation ship between fear and avoidance , Rachman and
Hodgson {l974) borrowed Lang's P988 ) descript ion of fear and described the
movement with in th e system concordance/ discordance and
synchrony/ desynchrony; terms which are similar but not in terchangeable. T hey
sugjl;cstcd that when fear and avoidance are compared at one point in time and
nre found to have a high correlat ion, then it can be said that they are concordant .
Conversely, if the correla t ions between tbe two are low at one point in time, they
nre said 10 be discorda nt. Synchrony and desynchrony can be viewed as
concordance (or discordan ce] over time, hence it describ es change6 in the
relntionshlp between fear and avoidance over time. Hodgson and Rachman (1974)
proposed five hypotheses dealing with the effects of concc rdenee and synchrony
on treatm ent outcome. Th e first proposed that th e three res ponse channels would
more likely be concordant duri ng strong emotional arousal tban under weak
arousal. thus, t he goal (' ~ treatme nt would be to att ain changes in all t hree
channels. T his in turn would support treatmen t efficacy. 5a rtory, Rachman and
Grey (1077) found a high ecncordance between mean heart ratc and subjective
lear report during high a rousal, t hus suppor ting the initial part of the hypothesis.
Avoidance behaviour was held constan t , therefore its movement was not
examined. Vermilyea. Bo ice, and Barlow (19S4) found tba t heart rate decreases
were signiricant for sync hronous subjects while desyncbronous subjects showed
nonaignifieant changes. Contrary results were obt ained by Kaloupek and Levis
(HI83). T hey found that a touch /no-touch classificatio n was an acceptab le
r rit('rion to establish a level or a.rousal. More specifically, a no-touch subject was
assumed to be more highly aroused than a. subject who was able to touch the
teared st imulus. Tbey used this crite rion in an investlgntjon of respo nse
concordance in snake pbobics. Their findings did not suppor t Hodgson and
Rachmen's (HI74) hypotbesis tbat concordance would be higher during strong
emot ional arousal. Kaloupek and Levis (1083) found that the touch suhjects
(lower arousal) showed relative ly greate r concordance among measures thnn no-
touch subjects and that these differences were cot due to statistica\llrt if:lcls.
Hodgson and Rachman 's (lg74) second hypothesis a.-.M·rtcd th:!.t low [evels of
demand will demonstrate concordance while high levels will Iacilitate divergence
between the three channels . They suggested that mot ivatio n can play nn
important role in discordance. If the subject is highly motivated to stay within a
tearful situation , in spite of increasing levels of physiological and cognuivc
anxiety, tben behaviour can become separated from the othN two modalities,
producing discordanc e.
Th e essence of Hodgson and Rnchman's (107.1)thi rd hypothesis, was that t he
degree of synchr ony achieved hom the rapy will be a function of thl! therapy
technique utilized. The level Jr demand imposed by the therapy dirrert'ntinlly
affects the changes that occur ovcr the response systems, more specifica lly, R high
demand ther apy would be associated with dcsynehrony. fl oodi ng, which pl"cc~ B
high level of demand on the individual, and desensitization, which places a low
level of demand were th e tre atments compared by Grey, Sartory, and Rachman
(lg 70). They found some suppo rt for tblll hypothesis. Desynchrony was observed
between sessions 1 and 2 for tbe high demand group, and they exhibited a return
of fear at the beginning of session 2. Simila.r results WetP. round ffjr t he increasing-
demand group , while the low demand group demonstrated syn r.hronous changes
and no return of fear . Unfortuna te ly, th is synchronous pattern was not
maintained th roughout treatme nt.
Th e fourt b hypoth esis pustulated that increased concordance could be
observed during a follow-up period. Reanalys is of data by Raebm en, Mark s, and
Hodgson (lg73) illustrat ed th at concordance between the th ree response channels
had increased at 6-month follow-up although it followed two dir ections.
T herapeu tic · SUCCl'SSes· were describ ed as having their lagging response
modalities catching-up to the behaviour al index. while the behavioural channel of
those considered Il.S "failures" were seen to have slipped back to the level of the
other modalities, t hus both grou ps achieved increased concordance. Some support
is obta ined from Shaha r and Marks ( lgSO)in their study of obsessive-compulsives.
T hl'Y found that physiological symptoms [i.e.• hear t rat e) decreased before
improvement W:LS seen in clinical ratings. Long-term follow-up was not available.
F urther support is obt ained from Marshall IIgSS) in his st udy of ecrc pboblce.
While the dirrer('nt groups received various durat ions of exposure, one group
received in addition to the ir exposure, coping self-sta te ment t ra ining. T his group
exhibited the greatest improve ment and continued to improve at a-week follow-
up.
Lastly, it was postulated tha t desynehrcny between physiological and other
measures will be greete r for skin ecnd uctance tha n foe heart ra te. Hodgson and
Rachman (1074) cite st udies which pr ovide evidence to support the view that
there is a st ronger relationsh ip between hear t rat e and ot her indices of anxiety
responding th an the re is rcr skin conductance. Borkovec and Sides ( IQ7f1 1 round
no significant results on basal skin conducta nce scores. There was a te ndency for
a therap y by time interact ion for he-art ra te scores, however, it occurred o pposite
to the predicted direction.
Emotional Proccsslng
Although there had been similar observations end findings from venous
sources regarding the processing of fear , it was not until Reehmz.n ( ' ''10) coined
the term "emotional processing- th at the se disconnected se ts of information were
brought under the same concept u al fram ework. Emotional processing h ee been
described by Rachrnan (I QSOIas a means by which "emotional dist urbances are
absorbed- after which they decline to allow the individ ual to return t o dRily
activit ies without disruption. According to Rachman (l gllO) th ree espeeu of
ab norma l lear can be viewed lIS unsatisfactory emotional processing: th e undue
persisten ce of a. fear, the unprovoked ret urn of fear, and the incu bation of rear.
Unsat isfactory processing can be manifested direct ly and / or indi rectly.
Obsessions, disturbing dreams or thou ghts, and inappr opriat e expression of
emotion are samples vI direct manilesta t icns. Indirect signs can include fatigue,
insomnia, attentional difficulties, and subjective distress. Both ty pes of sy mptoms
have to persist for an inordinat e lengt h or ti me in order to be predi ctive of
insufficient emotional processing. Rachman (11)80) suggested that the bes t WilY to
determine it emotional processing has occ urred is to use test prob es. Th e extent
of processing can he ascertained by the de gree of responding to the probe. If after
a.nopt imal time period, the probe still e licits a distressed reaction, precessing hee
not yet occurred. Probes are best used in conj unction with the symptom atology
outlined above.
While Recbmee st resses the characte ristics of the person and the re sponses
that are elicited, Lang presents a mechan istic perspective in compa rison. Lang
(10711uses cognition, propos itional s tructu res, and informati on processing to help
exp lain th e way in which people emotionally process (ear responses. To
inve stigat e emotional processing, La ng (I071) used response training to enhance
psychophy siological responding during imaginal exposure . One group was
st imulus tr ained, that is, was told to focus on the perceptu al content of the image
and was verbally reinforced for elaboreting on these description. The
experimen tal grou p or the response trained subjects, were told to focus on
sometomoto r and viscera l responses associated with the scene. They were
reinforeed for repor ting responses like "breathing...rapidly as you run ...". R esults
showed th at the response t raincd grou p gener ated the largest and most consistent
physiological responses. These responses were specific to the propositional
st r ucture of the scene, i.e. nn active scene elicited active physiological responses,
whe reas a neutral scene elicited less responding. T hese results are support ed by
fur-t her research from Miller, Levin, Kozak, Cook, Mcl.een, Carro ll, and Lan,.
(IOSI), an d Lang (1983). In additio n, it has been show hy Lang, Melamed , and
lIar t (1970) that successfully treat ed subjects had higher physiological arousal
from exposure to imagined scenes. High physiological arousa l can be linked to
successful treatment through comp leted emotional processing. Similar results
ha ve been round by others [Bcrkovee and Sides, 1970; C raske, Sanderson, and
Ba rlow, Ig87; and Mereball, 1085; 1988),
Althoug h Foa and Kozak's (1986) premise follows Lang's concept of the
informatio nal structure of emotion, their theory embodies the additio n of
('orrerli ve information. More specifienlly, alter act ivation or the rear struct ure,
Burticiently incompatible information mu st be incorporated into the patit'n t '~
memory st ructures to take the p lace of th e previously refut ed beliels. Agllin,
s im ilar to Lang (lQ77), Foa and Kozak (1986) view exposure as a means of
in du cing emotion al processing. However . they suggest that failure to respo nd to
the lear stimulu s does not necessarily mean SUCCeM ru! processing but rather it
co uld indi cate tha t the evoking s t imulus is inadequate. r OB and Kozak (11186)
used thre e indicators as ev idence supporti ng the ac tivation of the fear st r uc ture
and the processing or emotiona l responses and used t hese l\S in dications of
emotional processing: (l )th e physio logical responses and subjective r atings o f rCl\r
ar e usua lly used l\S evid ence oC Cear ecti vafion. The basie of th i~ has been
d emonstrated by patient s who s howed initial in creased heart rates to feared
stimuli and were more likely to have positi ve outc omes from treatm ent. Those
p ati ents who wer e -weak responders- wer e less likel y to have successlal ou t.eornna
[Bcrkcvec &. Sides , IQ70; Lang, Melamed , &. H art , IQ701; (2) h abituat ion to
exp osure within a session is a good indic ation tha t emotional pr ocessing has
oc curred . With repeat ed presen t at ions of a fea r stim ulus, initially high heart
ra tes usu ally dec rease steadily th roughout the session. Thi s pattern is found in
ima ginal and ill vivo expos ure and usually follows a rairly linear pattern (G ray!lOn,
Faa, &.Ste ketee ; Lang, Melamed , & Hart . 1070); (3) emotional pro eeeing uSllllJly
elicits a between-sessions habitua tion cUrct. Th e initial presenta tion nt the
be ginning of each consecuti ve session elici ts a progressive decrease in responding .
This was supported by G rayson, F oe, and Steketee f11182}.
The incompa t ible information that is prese nted dur ing ex posure
u sually di sconfirm erroneous belie fs held by the pa tient . For exam p le, dccrci\.~ing
10
I ~vds o f physiological and subj ective a rousal a llow the patient to ('ate r tain th e
idea that a disaster will not occur. This in turn weakens the essoeu tion between
rein and avoidance. Further evidence is provided by Mar shall (lgSS) who
obtain ed greate r imp rovement in a group which hud receiv ed cop ing 5e1(-
statem ents in addition to in vivo exposu re .
Role or habituation In exposure the rapy
Much resea rch has examine d the ro le or habituation in emot ional p rocessing
and tre atment outcome. From this, it b as bee n postu lated that habitu ation may
be a me chanism underlying emot iona l processin g. Habi tuation , Iot the presen t
purpose, is d efined as the dec rement in arousa l obse rved ove r time when an
amlcry-p rcvok ing stim ulus is pr esented . It can occur within a treatment sessio n
[i.e. d oereased anxiet y at the end of the sess ion] and is com monly t ermed as
within- or int rn-session habituatio n. In additio n, it can also occ ur across sessions
ILl'" b eginning the ne xt sessio n lit th e previously decr eased level) and is calle d
betwee n- or inter-sessio n habit uation.
lI ('ar t mto a nd subj ective a n-dely tend 10 be the two measu re s most co mmon ly
USl'" to demonstrate b a bituation [e.g., G rey, Sa r tory, & Rachman , lQ79 ; Grayso n,
FO,1, &. Sll'ke tel', 1U82). Furth e rmore. a. relat io nship a p pears to exist between the
two fnd ors wit h a ten dency for t hem to move co ncomitan tly, alt hougb n ot alwa ys
at the same t.irno. The relat ionship b et ween heart rate and s ub jective fear has
been d emonstrated to follow a linear tre nd. This has been s u pported by Lang,
Melem ed, and Ibrl (197 DI. S:\r tor)" Racbman, and Gr ey (1977), as well as Grey,
Sarto ey , and Rechman (UI7Q).
Gr nyson c t el. (lg821 examine d t he ertecte of euent lo n-rceustng versu s
II
distraction when phobic stimu li were pr esented to obsessive-compulsives for a
durat ion of \}Ominutes. Avera ge heart rate scores were calculated for eac h hair
hour and were found to decrease in a linear Ieshion for both groups, thu!!
demonst rating wlthin-sesaion hab ituatio n. Subject ive anxiety, M measur ed by
subjec ti ve units of dist ress (SUDs) consis te ntly decreased across time, signirict\otly
so for the group undergoing attention-focusing on the first day. This
demons trated between-session habituation. A strong relat ionship betwee n heart
rete and subjective anxiety was demonstr ated for the at tention-focus group. The
decrement moved in synchrony, that is, both decreased together. This d id not
occur for the distraction group and at th e end o f treatme nt, a ret urn of Icar WM
observed in t h is group . F rom this, G rayson et a]. (I QS2) concluded th at the
degree of atte nt ion enn affect habituatio n nnd thus treatm('nt outcome.
Ve r milyea et a1. (I US4) exami ned t he patte r ns or heart ra t e and subjective
anxiety for 28 agoraphobics. Using heart rate, SUDs, and a behavioura l walk,
they foun d that tbere was a general improve ment in functionin g, but thllt it
occurre d mainly teem pretreatment to mld-treatmont with littl e change fro m mid-
to pos t- treatm en t. This rest rictio n in change may have been d ue to inco mplete
data. Subjects wer e dicho tomized into sy nchronous and desynch ronous
responders. Heart rat es for t he synch ronous group decreased significantly over
treatment as compa red to the desynch ronous group who demonst rated .~Olllr.
increases in heart rat es. Significant decre ments in subjective anxiety wer e also
the la rg est and these occurred within th e rirst hair of treatment . In add ition, the
relatio nship between subjective anxiety and heart rate wa.~ examine d in ter ms IJf
treat ment outco me. Subjects were divi ded into above and below normal Iwar t
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rate based on pretreatment levels. Pr etreatment heart fates appear ed to predict
treatmen t responsiveness. Subjects with a high pretr eatment bell.rt rat e were
more likely to be treatment responders than th ose in the low heart ra te group .
This provides furthe r evidence (or th e use of heart rate as a pro gnostic tool. In
terms or synchrony, when subjects were separated according to synch rony and
treat ment responsiveness, five t imes as many non-responders appeared in th e
desynchronous category. However, t his did oat achieve statistica l signific ance And
may h3V '~ been influenced by t he small numbers in this category. R esponde rs
demonstrat ed synchronous pattern s as frequentl y as desynchronous. Tentatively ,
one could suggest that synchronous decrements in anxiety responding appeared to
have some predictive ability Ior degree oCemotional processing and tr eatmen t
outcome.
Uraske, Scndorscn, nod Harlow (lg 87) conducted a fellow-up eva luation of
VC' rmilyrll et al.'s (I 08·t) agoraphobics. They examined the relati onship between
response desynehrony and hear t rat e throughout trea tment and compare d it to
fellow-up status on 21 of the 28 subjects. T reat ment and assessment measur es
were the same as used by Vermilyea et at (l g84). Subjects split almost equally
inlo the synchronous and dcsrnc brcnc ue categori es (l O and 11, respective ly). The
groups did not dirrer on average levels or heart rete, self-reported anxiety
measures, and on lite behavioural walk. Although low heart rat e subjects were
classified 35 desynchrcnous more often tha n high heart rate subjects, the
proporti ons were not significantly different . There was II trend for non-r esponder s
to domonslr ate low neart rete proportiona tely more often than high hear t rate as
compared to responders 1~<.07j. Self-reports or subjective anxiety demonstrat ed
'3
cont inuing re duetions for both groups from post-treatment to follow-up. Subjeets
wit h high hear t ra tes reported significantly less avoidance th an low hl'""t ra te
subjects an d approached significance OD the behavioural wlI.lk (2<.08 ).
Treatment r espcnd era at follow-up report ed furtber reductions in It&T ICH I:'!, in
subject ive an xiety, and in the behavioural test. Since there were too Iew non.
responde rs on the composite criterion. using deeynch rcny as a ptedirt or Ior
treat ment outcome was not posnble. However , high heart ratc W 8.'l deemed to be
a possible pr edictor . Alth ough low hea rt rate during exposure did nol preclud e
trea tment sueecss, it tended to occur m OTI' Ireque ntly with des ynehronous
patt ern s and charac terized non-responders more strongly.
Marsha ll (1085) conducted two exper iments involving in vivo exposure with
acropbobies to determine the effects of d ifferent exposure intl' rvnl:i. Ht'SIlCIIlSI'!I
were measu red by a behaviour al test, a self-tt'porl of degree nr nnxil,ty, nud the
lise of SUDs lor t en distressmg situations di fferent fro m th at of the t...~ \ l sit uation.
Groups va ried iii duration or exposure in E~pt., t i nwnt 1 while in EX[lI'riltll'nt 2,
total expos u re time was controlled. Results fmm EXpt'rimNlt 1 inrlktl il'/l th,.t
brie f expos u re did not exacerbate but neithe r was it hl'nl,nr ill to trenunent
outco me. Signiflca nt effects were demonstr ated whe n I'xpos'lte wnrs eomin uvd
unti l anxiety was at a minimal level. Furthermore. fltfJ\' iding !}ll1iitivl' SI'U,
stat ements with exposure had s;gnifiu nl benefits fnt the hchnvinur al mee..ure and
approache d eigaiflca nce foe the self-report measures . It was also in this group
tba t a significaat ly highrr proportion of subjects improved. :.1051 jmpruvemen t
was found in the groups having a longer ave rage dura tion of exposure. It WfL~
found tha t prolongin g exposure past th e level or J i~5ipall!d anxiety Wa.1 nor
"beneficial for the majorit y of the measures.
In Experiment 2, Brief exposure groups and. a Stand ar d exposure group were
used. R~ultg sho wed t hat the changes prod uced in the Brief exposure gro ups
were inferior to th ose of t he Sta nda rd group for all measu res. While tbe Orief
grou ps d id ~ot demonatr ate any changes across time, the Standa rd group
imp roved signiric:tntly. Furth ermore, the latt er a lso cont aine d mer e subject.!!who
had improved. Marsh all (Ig(,) suggested that dteT habitu ation occ urred,
additiona l processes too k place that facilitat ed anxiety redu ction. Once
habit uation had d oereused the anxiety levels, subjects modified t heir appra isal of
the situat ion. Thus, thr ough the usc orcognitive p rocesses, subjects demonstr ated
inc reased benefits at follow- up.
A fur t hl'r inve stigntlo n by Marsball OOSSI p rovided evidence \0 sup port
h., h ilull.l ion ns a prngnostit- tool. Degree of h a bituatio n and sensuieatioa as
measur ed by behaviou ra l indices was examined in 20 aerophobics. Assessments
were mnde at pr e treatmen t, at post-t reatment, a nd at -t-weeks follow-up. Since
there was littl e change from post-treatment to follow-up, only the Icrm er WIlS
eonsidered. R esults indicate d that subjects who improved significa ntly
dcm onstrarcd n great d eal or habitua tion bot h within - and between-sessions.
T hose who got wo rse, demonst rate d sensirisaticn while t hose who did not ehenge
due to t reatm en t did not demonstra te habituat ion nor sensit ization. Hence,
M:m hall (1088) concluded Ih3t habit uation C3.n be a predictor or trea tment
ou tcome. Furt hermore , th is was addi tional evidence suppo rt ing the ide a that
exposure should he conti nued until anxiety has su bsided.
ThE' p receding stud ies demonst rated positive t reatmen t outcome when anxiety
rs
responding was all owed to habitu ate to a minima l level. Furthermore. th t'y have
demonstrated th e erteenveeessof physiological me asures, and also the lise of ~rl r~
report and beha vioural measures as met hods of m easuring h bituntinn. P £'rhaps
results are more d ear cut rot simple phob ic! as opposed 10 those studir s llsing
agoraphobics and obsessive-compulsives. The co mplexities of the laUl'r disorders
may not demons t ra te d early the ability o f the pre vious measures.
Criticism or t he Th ree Systems Mode l
As widely accepted as the three syste ms mod el is, it is not without cr iueism.
Hugdahl (I081) took issue on (OUt points concerning this mOOt'I. F itlil, he (('It thl\t
the model presen ted a definitional problem . ll t he same sti mulus WM present ed to
two indivi duals and eac h reacted th rough a dirfe re nt ehe n nd, the n the quest ion is
whet her they sho w the same emot ional react ion e xpressed rliffn enlly, or whctlu-
two different emot ions were exp ressed through one tH'havimJr:l' system which
corresponds to ea ch emotio n.
Second , Hugd abl (IDSI) quest ioned t he ability to measure and Ilunnt ify lh"sl>
components a nd argue d tbnt without a eleu r-cut ddinitiun there r-an he
inconsist ency in terms of measurement. Choosin g the cogn itive component :I.~ an
exa mple, lI ugd ahl (108 1) outlined three studies which mnasured anxiet), t hrough
different charac te ristics, i.e., subjective arousa l, nl.'gativ(' thought s, and wurry .
Although these stud ies felt tha t cognit ion was br ing measu red, enn valid
comparisons be made when dill erent cbe rscte rtstiee are examined! It waa relt
th at the easiest and best comparisons wer e made in the physiological cha n nel.
Third , Hugda hl (19S1) asserte d that the mod el has not yet gained sllrrkic nl
evidence ror res earc hers to suggest tha t one cha n nel may be mor e involved than
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anot her in the acqu iaiticu of a phobia. However, p reliminary analysis from his
own resea rch may present some ev idence t hat this model can play a role in
explaining t he etiology of p hobias.
Lastly, the utili ty of th e model lies in its ability to facilitate t berapists in
choosing t he best therapy JOf the pr esenting problem . However, Hugdahl (198 1)
stated that seldom does a person load exclusively on one component , therefo re,
the optimal treatment for phobias is ODe in which sp ecific need s of t he client are
met , in conj unction with a n exposure-based response p revention component.
In summ ary, Hug dahl ( lgSIl has st ated important concer ns which may prompt
fur th er investigat ion . If ind eed it is the case that th e three systems model has
been accepted too easil y, t hee more research need to be conducted as there does
not appear to be many inves tigations addressing these methodo logical concern s,
Imm ediat e backgrou nd o f the p l'e!ent s t udy:
ShadieR evaluat ing expos ure met hods, e.g. , flooding, imagina l, in vivo a nd
mnJl.'l1ing, have ut ili zed ph ysiological, beha vioural, and se U-rating measur es to
moni tor eha ngce in e motio nal processing. While it is not claime d tha t self-ratings
nf p hy~inlogira l and behavio ral experiences a re isomo rphic with overt measures, it
iRneverthe less likely that s elf-rat ings of these dimension s can be used as indicat ors
of client awareness . It would follow that sensitizing the clien t to his/her respon ses
would he of benefit to therapy outcome in thnt the client would become more
nnaly tiul of the d irferent dimensions of their fear. Rather than bav ing th e fear
perceived as a who le unmnoll.geable dilemma, self-r a tings a llow identifi catio n of
the anxiety compone nts and the client is then better ab le to partition the fea r ioto
smeller . workable elements. A study by Liddell , Bils bu ry, a nd Ratteobury (HIS1)
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examined t he concor da nce/d iscorda nce in sell-rat ing'!! o f the three components of
fear during an expos ure-based tr eatment progr am wit h an agoraphobic:' . It WM
found that prior to tre atm ent, responses to highly fear ed sti muli as ranked on no
nnxiety hierarchy wer e concorda nt . This is to say, t he thr ee response (' hl\n n (' L~
were of relatively equal st rengt h at a high level of arou sal. However , II!I t reatment
p rogressed, desyach rcny among the components WI\S observed Ior ill'lll~
immediately following a successfully completed exposur e. At the end of trel\l!nl'nt
and at six month foll ow-up , responses were again concorda nt but at 1\ lower It'VI'1
of arousal.
An import ant cle ment o f the Liddell et al. (lQ871 st udy was lhe compr ession of
the progra m into fou r weeks ordaily exposure assignme nts. It t~ possible thnt the
a mount of elapsed time between exposure sessions has a n influence on the
effectiveness of the t herap y. Int er-tria l int erva l h:1.S been examined very t1f)sl~ly
within the animal learning field but little conclusive eviden ce has been obt ain ed
from stud ies examin ing the effects of inter-session int er val (lSI) on psychotherap y
(Foa, Jam eson, T urn er , a nd Payn es, HJ801. Orlin sky a nd Howard (11178) reviewed
16 st udies which exa mined the el lccts of lSI on psychoth erapy. DMed on th ese
studies, th ey concl uded thn~ th e assocint jon between t he two vnriabk'S WR.ll
somewhat ambi guou s.
A few stu dies wh ose res ults suggested that lSI did not pl:t.y IL signWcttnt role in
desensit ization were examin ed by Faa et al. (lg S0). They noted tha t, in t he
reviewed stu dies, t he length of sessions, the number of sessions (wei the lSI were
varied toget her, t h us ca us ing a confound. In view of t his, Fo a ct a!. (Hl80J
studied t he effects o f 151 by keeping the length and n umber of sessions constant.
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In eont rest , to t he reviewed st udies, Fa a et al. (1080) obse rved d ifferential errecots
when massed versus spaced in vi,.o exposure sessions Were employed with 11
agorep hobles. One group reeeb ed to da ily sessions {massed) or in vivo exposure
while the 'J.W':lDd grou p received 10 weekly sessions (spaced) of similar exposure.
At the completion of the series of treat ments, perients received no treatm ent for
one week and were re-evaluated art t'r which time treatm ent schedules were
erosscd over for the two groups. An eva luat ion was conducted one week erter the
terminatj cn of t he second h u tment series. Resu lts showed tha t while both series
of exposure decreased avoidance and a nxiety, massed practice generat ed more
improvement th an spaced practice regard less of its positio n in present ati on . Foa
('I el. (lDSO) suggested that this improvement was probably due to a lack ot
opportunity 10 ('ngllge in avoidant behaviour.
Pre sent Iltu dr :
S inc,~ a number or st udies consider habituation likely to be a mechanism
inYoh..« . in emotional processing, it follows that by rfeatin&: conditions in wbir b
habituaricn is Iaeilitated, t herapy outcome should be enhanced. This
inn'Sl ig3.tion proposes 10 study the effects of messed pr eetiee, as opposed to
spneed pr:ltt iel", throug h habituat ion with ind ividuals presenting wit h dental
nn~iet y while obsr rving these r Ueets in the thr ee r hannels or anxiety responding.
It is hypothesized that 0. progra m under massed praetleo will be superior to one
using spa ced practice and its effects will be shown in selr-reungs or th e thre e
systems of anxiety responding, Fur thermore, it is hypoth esized th at tbese effects
will be demonst rat ed by 3. dist inct patte rn or change. More spedfically ,
eoneordanee bet ween the three channels will he seen prior to tr eat ment (high level
'0
of anxiety), and again at the end of t reatment (low level of Anxiety). During the
course of tre atment, discordance should be observed at points on the hiemrchy
where the pati ent bas not yet been successfully exposed to the reared stimulus.
,n
Method
Two main hypotheses were tested in this study. The lirst hypothesis was tha t
a treatment programme consisting of massed sessions would be superior to one
ut ilizing spaced sessions. Second ly, the effects of the treat ment would be
demonstr ated by the forma tion 01 a predictable patter n between the chann els of
respondin g occurr ing at t he bl'ginnin g and at the end of treat ment. Th is patte rn
would be similar to one found by Liddell, Bilsbury , and Ra tt enbu ry (1981) in a.
single ease st udy. T he present stud y aimed to replicate thei r rinding with a group
of dental phobics. It was expected to rind discordant responding between th e
three response modes prior to exposure, and concordance arter exposure.
To test these hypotheses, a behavioura l trea tment progr amme balled 0 0
imaginal exposure and anx iety management techni ques was conducted using a
sample of den ta l phcblce randomly essigned to a "massed" or "spaced " condi tion.
T he anxiety mana gement techniques included progressive muscle relaxation,
information concerning the detrimental effects of both pain anticip ation, and
tension on pain. Identical treat ment was administe red to both groups, except tor
the intt'r val bet ween sessions. T he comparison of the two groups was viewed 118a
2 [messed vs spaced) x 7(pretreat ffit'ot to six mont h ta llow-up) design with
repeated messu res over ume.
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Su bieeta
Subjects were obtai ned by an advertisement (set Append ix A) which WL,
placed in local newsp apers. posted tbro ughout the cit)', and a nnounced on loeal
radio stat ion, . Eigbteen subjects were obtained and alloca.ted to one or lWI)
tr eatment conditio n, by random assignment with the rl ccplioD or two lubjt't b
who bad to be arbitrarily placed in the spaced group in order to have compara ble
sized groups.
Th e crite rion fot measuring dental anxiety wu a score or 15 or above, from a
poesib.e 20, on the Corah Dental Anxiet y Scale (DAS) (Corall , 1060; Appendix 8) .
Thi s level was chosen based on extensive clinical experience by Coee h. Gale, And
Illig (1078) who found th at a score of 15 was a n indication of disp rcpo ettonate
denta l anx iety. A furt her descr iption or the seale tollows in S uhjec tlve MeMUrtlJ
(p. 21).
T wo t hera pists were involved in the treat ment programme. One wu
responsible lor all the init i,lI interviews and fello w-up sessions, while rt'!l pon.~ib il j ty
lor progr amme implementatio n was sha red by bot b.
Procedure
Init ial indiv idua l int erviews were ar ranged a nd cond ucted at the f.lcmnrinl
Univers ity of Newloundland Psycho logy Clinic lor the 18 respondents , Inte rvi ew"
were based on a. struct ured for mat lor assessing dent al Ioar (Vrana, McNdl , and
McG lynn , H186; Appe nd ix C) ,
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Outcome was evalua ted by fi,... meas ures. T hese were based on th ree types of
subject ive selt· reports IS well as two cbiee tive behav ioural reports .
A. SlIbl eeH n me JUlUrH
I ) Dental Anxiety . T he Co rah DAS was chosen to measu re dental anxiety
beea use of its easy administr ation and demonst rated reliability a nd validity. Th e
Corah DAS ill a sell-report questionn aire consisting of four questions regarding
feelings when faced wit h four discrete dent al situations. All subjects were
administered the DAS at pret reatment, at th e end of t reat ment , im mediately
following their dental visit, at a follow-up approxima tely one week after th e
denta l vi~ i t (Follow-up I). and again, six month s later (Follow-up 2).
2) Gl"ncul /\n xicty. T he Sy mptom Ques tionnaire (Lehrer and Wool folk, 1Q82;
Ap~nd ix D) was used 8J!I a (a ntral for geners l anxiety respon ses. T he
questio nnaire is comprised of 36 quest ions eneornpessing t he beb aviourel ,
eognitive, and physiologi(al eempceeete o f 3Dxidy respond ing. It W8J!I
ll.li minl'lterl"d Ilt p retreermeet , at the end of treatm t'Dt, and six month s la te r
!follow-up 2) .
3 ) C't 'ncor ,ian(" / Disro rtl:tn( e. Measuremt'QI of (h angt'S within the three
rh:l.nne1:"of responding were ob tained for th e du rat ion of t he programme. T hese
meas ures wer e subjective rl'sponses to denta l situations based a ll mak ing an
nppointm cnt and the four sit uations depicted in t he Corah DAS [Co rah, 1969;
App rn dix E). T he responses were qua ntified thr ough the use of Discan which is
an acro nym for De eretieed Analog (Singb and Bilsbury, I1J8·1&, 1984b, 1986) .
De ean is a bmil1 of methode used to measure subject ive var iab ln on a
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continuum, for example, fur. T he continuum is partitioned into approximRtely
1~14 levels and have been shown to have a low measur ement error from l\ few
ioitial reference levels, The latter are descripti ons of typi cal responses ranging
from minimum to maximu m and can be worded to meet the apec jflc needs of the
client . T he client is requ ired to relat e bis/ ber ac tual perceived level to no more
t han two in t he set of reference levels. A telinb ility check L'I provided t h rough the
inte rnal consis tency of the compo ne nt judge ments. For It. more detnlled
explan ation, th e reader is direc ted to the techni cal manuallSingh nod Bil~burY I
IQS6l . T he Discans were presented at pretreatment, at each of t he four t reat ment
sessions, and at the two follow-up sessions.
Disc:ln administratio n. Each Discau administra tion comprised the cir culation
of 15 hinders (5 situa tions x 3 filar components) to the grou p members who
indiv idu ally comp leted t heir Dis-an ratin gs on separate sheets. The 15 bintlers
were d ist ributed equa lly betwee n t he subjec ts who circu lated th em among
themselves afte r completin g th cle own ratings. T he random sequence for the
paire d compa risons and t he pr esent ation of t he binders were changed for each
treatme nt sessio n.
T he method of Discan adminis tra tion was h)' Estimatio n Method ItCS-Il ,
Power Tw o with four levels of refe rence. T he reference levels consisted of
stat ements describing points alo ng a continuum of anxiety. Th is me th od w l\.~
chosen as it allowed a rando m prese ntat ion of compar isons while obt aining
overlapping inform ation which helped to determine eonsistency flf respondi ng.
Furthermore, th e randomization cont ro lled for order dfccts of p resenta t ion.
Eac h binder was compri sed of te n pieces of paper (0.25 in. x 6.5 in.] which
decrease d in width (.5 in.) a.sone progressed thr ough the binder. T hree pleetie
card holden (3 in. x 2 In.] were pasted on each page. Reference levels were
printe d on cards which slipped into the plastic holders, thereby facilita ting
rand om presentatio n. Following these 10 pages was a response form (Appendix F)
which was divided into to sections corresponding to the decreasing size of the
reference level pages. Only one level for each reference page was marked in a
sect ion. An instr uction page was placed UDder the response sheet which described
the procedu re of recording responses. In addition , a stateme nt of t he subject's
expectation towa rd a specific dental situatio n was printed below the instructions.
UCSPO,U(!S were made on t he basis of the st atement of expectation .
When a binder was finished, the subject tore out the response sheet and passed
t he binde r on to the next subject . All response sheets were han ded to t he
lh('ra pist who then tren srcrrcd the responses to a Discnn Che ck Form (Appendix
G), thereby obtaining a quantifiable estimate of the individual's subject ive state.
B. Behavioural me&.Sure9
T he first objective measure was the subject's ability to make a dental
appoin tmen t within t he speeifled time of the treatment programme. It was
bolievod that by doing this subjects would learn to gain control in a nxiety
respo nding by using the physiological and cognitive coping techniques. It was
expecte d th at increased contro l would increase approac h behaviou r.
A second measure was a proof of eueude nee form [Appendix H) which was
completed by the dentist . Subjects were given the choice of using th is form or
providi ng a photocopy of t heir receipt .
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Treatment Programme
A tr eatment programme found to he effective with denta lly phobic clients WA-q
used in tbis st udy (Blackwood. IQB6l. T he progra m was based on the lear hinp;of
anxie ty management techniques in conjunction with imaginal exposure.
Blackwood (HigH) found that discussing anticipatory anxil'lY led to decreases in
pain anticipat ion at th e end of treatment. In view " f th is, this study placed
emphasis on dealing wit h ant icipatory anxil!ty bpcausl' it is a general problem Rod
Blackwood (HI86) found dea ling with pain anticipat ion to be as go od lLq
distrac tion.
A combination of methods was used in the present study to teach d il'nts to
control their anxiety. P rogressive muscle relaxation te chniques (Bornsl l'in and
Borkovec, 1073) were taught initially, Iollowed by an explnnat lon of the lhr l'l'
syste ms model (Lang , lU77). An educuuo nal component informing d il'ul s :l.hnllt
th e composite nature or anxiety was discussed , succeeded by irnnginnl l'xpnsllre
sessions.
P rogr amme Treatment P lan:
Th e treatment progra mme consisted of rcur treat me nt sesslons. T he massed
group received two t reatme nt sessions a week rfJr two weeks. Th e spaeod group
received one tre atment session a week over a (m IT week duration. T he trea tment
progrom WlLS ident ical for both gro ups. (For each session plan, see Appendix I).
~: Clients were intr odu ced to the ra tionale or the tr eatment
progra mme. T he relationship between anxiety and th e physiological responses
each subj ect experienced was explored and relaxation teehmquea were in troduced
as a mean s of controlling these responses. Progr essive muscle relaxa tion of the 11
2.
muscle grou ps (Bernstein and Bcrkovee, 1073) was demonstr ated and a. writte n
lIummuy was given to neb subject to lacilitate homework U5ignments (App end ix
J ). fn addition, information pertaining to tbe role 01 Jlotk ipator y pain in denta l
anxiety W j.1 introd l.rMl, &.!I wu the expectat ion or mat ing a dental appoint ment
during the program. T he Dist ans (Singh and Btlsbutr , IgS·ta) were administered
at the end or eacb session.
Homework 3..~sjgnm(,D ts were to be preetlced at least th ree times between
sessions. T imes of practiee wen' monitored on diary sheets and any ext ra practice
sessions noted . Clients were asked to practice the relaxat ion technique and think
about th e nnt icipnt..ny pain information .
S('ssion 2: Homewcrk nod relaxat ion were reviewed and discussed. Th e role or
("ognitions w&!discum..d in terms of each subjcct! ' self-sta temenu of Ilnt icipating
l\nxiety and negati ve consequences. Suggl.'!ltions were given to help put these
thuughts into a more ru list ic fram ework. Imaginal exposure was int rcdueed
through the first of the Iive dental situat ions IAppendix KI. Exposure and
r..lu3tion were altern ated at 2 minut e inte rvals in order to give the client
oppor tunity to evoke lluiety and use the relaxat icn and cognitive st ra tegiC5 as
roping mechanisms. lIomework eonsetcd of self-exposure to the dental situa.tion
with relaxati on.
Sl'lision 3: Review of homework was followed by imaginal exposure using the
second and third dental ~jtu atioos (Appendix K ). Again, exposure was alt ernated
with the relaxation 0 0 l\ 2 minute schedule. Scheduled appoint ments were Doted
and subje cts were informed of the vertneenca pro-ess.
S('5~ ion 4; T he fourth and fifth dental situation s were intr oduced into imaginal
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exposure lolJowins bcmewcek review (Appendix K). Subje~t' 'Were . dmini, t('ff'd
&11 treatment outcome mu sures. f ollow-up ap poiotm eols were scheduled to be
a tten ded within a week alte r the dental visit. Subj~b were given " DAS to
complete immediat ely alt er the denial appoin t ml."Dt to be ret urned at the fin t
follow-up session.
Follo,...up Sesl loo.
Out come wu evaluated at two points alter progra mme completion: la) ODf'
week alte r each client' s dental appointment, and (b) six months alter thei r nu t
Iollcw-upsession.
Follow-up t: one wel'k post-deoti!lt
Within approximat ely one week alter baving att ended the dental appoint ment,
e:u:"h client retu rned to the Clinic with the DAS completed immediately after the
dcnt31 visit. T he DAS and the Dlseaae were completed in tb is St"lS iOD.
Follow-np 2: six montb~ wt-dpntist
After approximately a six month interval Ircm Follow-up I, each elicnt WL,
contacted to ar range a second follow-up appoint ment, At tbis session, All uut ;...me
measures were repeated . 10 addition, t he Dumber or visil.! and type or t t eatm ent
each cliea t received during th e interval was also obtained.
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Results
Su bject C bara ctertl!ltlea
Com pleten yeNlU8 non- complete,..
Eightee u i Dd iy id ll ~b respo nded to the programme advertisement . Th e
tl'!lpondc ots were comprised of four te. n Iemales and tour males. or the eightee n,
twelve subjects completed treatmen t; nine Iemales and three males. Completeu
and ecnecmpleters were compared on the following variables: demogr aphic
variables 01 sex, age, education, and marital sta tus; dental history included years
stnee l:\5t dent al visit , yun of dent al avoidance . ramily history or dental a nxiety ,
and previous treatment rcr den tal anxiety; pt elr eatm enl mesau ees includ ed the
OA5. tbe Symptom Questionnaire, and tbe Diseeus. Raw data lor the eomplete re
can be found in App endix L. A series of t- t esta were per formed on age, educatioD,
yean or denta l avoidance, last dental Yisit, aDd all pretreatment measures
(Appendill:M). With the exception or the last dt'nta l situation in the cognit ive
DiscalJ (1= 2.12, dr= 16, .e.=.OS), there were no significant dilf<'rences. Th e one
ereept tcn ledieeted that the subjects who eventu lly dropped teem the
programme tended to respond more st rongly to the highest anxiety-provoking
ste eemeete. Fisher's exact probabilities were not significant for sex, marital
status, ll"oidafl C'e due to fear , avoiden ce of denta l tcpi es, and negative childhood
dental experiences (Appt'Ddix Nl. Therefore, subj ect! did not appear to be
signirk antly dirrerent OD ra na bles on which they were compared prior to th e
2.
treatment progr amme.
Study "Ample
Th e study sample were comprised of the nine females and three males who
completed treatmen t. Demograph ic char acteristics and dental history Icr t he
treatment completeu are outl ined in T able I (p. 30) And Table 2 [p. 31l.
respectively. T heir mea n pretreatment data, based on t he Corah DAS (Comh ,
1969), th e Sympto m Q uestionnaire (Lehrer and Woolfolk, 1082) are foun d in
Table 3 (p. 32) while the mean pretrea tment Discan!! (Singh and Bilsbury, ItJ8"8 ,
lQS4b) ar e described in T able 4 (p. 33).
fubjectlve self-report meB8ures
All scores were subm itted to a time (time of measurement) x group (spaced ,
massed) mult ivariate ana lysis of variance lMANOVAI. Th is type of analysis
relied on difference scores which were calculated betwee n pretreat ment and th e
specified times of measure ment for each measu re and were submitted to a
MANOVA. This specific type ot analysis was developed by O'B rien and Kaiser
(IgSS) as it alleviates some common problems (O UAl l in using MANOVA.'1 with
repeated measur es,
Dental Anxiety
~. Difference scores were obtained for the five tlmoa of
measurements: pretrea tme nt, end or treatm ent , immediately foJlowing the de ntal
visit, one week fellow-up, and six month follow-up, A sta.ti.'1tically significa.nt
main efled was round for time, [ ,(4,7) = 67.60, Q < .0 1. Th e decrease in mean
DAS scores Ior the two groups Ircm pretr eatment to six month follow-up it!
Ta b l e 1
S u mma r y of d e mog ra p h ic ch a rac teri st i c s f o r the t re a t ment comp l e ters
Demog raphic
Ch a rac t eristics
Sp a c e d
( n os 6)
Ma s s ed
(n .. 6 )
Total
( n " 12)
1)
2 )
J )
S ex r'eae r e '" 5
Male "" I
Age H .. 3 5 .00
~ ... 10. 2 0
Ra ng e " 22- 48
Edu cation < H. S . ... 1
Po s ',:-se c o nd ary ., 5
Fema le " 4
Ma l e " 2
H .. 36 .8 3
.5..Q .. 14 . 15
Ran ge .. 20-56
< M. S . .. 1
pos t - s e condary • 5
Fema l e . 9
Hale " )
t1 .. ) 5 .92
ml .. 11.80
R~nge .. 20- 56
< U.S . .. 2
Po s t -seco nd a r y " 10
') Ma r ita l s t a tus s i ng l e = )
marri ed .. 3
sing l e .. 4
ma r r i e d .. 2
s i n g l e " 7
marrie d " 5
IS
Table 2
S u mma r y o f the d e n ta l h ist o r y for the t.reatment. compl@t.e n
De ntal Spaced Mas sed Total
History (n • 6 ) (n • 6 ) ( n • 12 )
1 ) Years since l a s t t1 • 8.17 t1 • 8.4 2 t1 • 8 . 29
denta l v i s i t §Q • 11 . 16 ~ - 7 . 55 ~ - ~ . 08
Range - 1-30 Range - 1 -2 1 Ra ng e - 1 -30
2) Years of d ental t1 - 8 .67 t1 • 8. 42 1:1 • 8.29
avoidance :it! - 10.7 6 ~ • 7 .66 liD: • 9 .08
Ra n q e - 2 - 3 0 Rang e . 0-21 Range - 0-30
31 Family h i sto r y o f Ye s . 2 Yes - 2 Yes - 4
dental a nxiety No • 4 No - 4 No - 8
4 ) Previous treatment for Yes · 1 Ye s . 0 Ye s - 1
d ental anxiety No - 5 No • 6 No - 11
5) Ne g a tive -::: h ildhood Ye s . 6 Ye s . 4 Ye s - 10
den ta l e }o;peri enc e s No • 6 No - 2 No - 2
~
Table 3
Mean pretreatme nt pe n t al Anx i e ty Scal e ( PAS ) a nd Symptom
Que s ti onn a i re { S Ol SCOres for the tre a tment completers •
3.
Group
spaced
M
SO
MlJIss ed
M
SO
Group
s paced
M
SO
Ma s sed
M
SO
Tota l
2. 71
1.16
2. 5 6
1.10
CAS Scores
17 . 70
1 . 57
17 .50
1.69
SQ Sc ores
Ph ys i o l ogi cal cognit i ve Behavioural
2 .24 3. 57 2 . 48
. 9 9 1.78 1. 2 2
1.81 3 . 6 9 2 . 51
1. 34 1. 20 1. 2 3
33
Tab le 4
Mean pret. reatment P isca" scores for the t r e a t me n t comp leters
Dental Situation
Grou p
aene vloura!
Spaced
M ' .30 5 . 30 4 . 3 0 4.70 3.8 0
SO 5 .96 4 . 55 4 . 51,) 5.4 4 4 . 80
Massed
M 5 .63 J. 75 3 .00 3 .88 3 . 3 8
SO 4.47 4 . 43 2 .20 2 .48 2 . 8 3
Cogni t i ve
Spaced
M 10 . 30 11. 00 12 .40 1 2 . 50 13 . 00
SO 2 .98 2. 75 1.6 5 1.72 . 94
Massed
M 11. 38 11 . 63 11. 7 5 12 .50 1 2 .63
SO 2 .39 2 .13 2 .32 1.93 1. 69
Physio logic a l
Spaced
M 8 .90 7 . 90 9 .40 10 .5 0 10 . 00
SO 3 . 32 3.60 2 . 55 2 .46 2 .67
Massed
M 8 . 2 5 10 . 50 9 . 25 11. 50 10 . 88
S O 3 . 50 3. 42 3.66 2 .14 2 . 42
illustrated in Figure 1 (po35). The multivariate main etrect for group was not
stat istically significant.
Gene ra l Aflxleh: Symptom Ques t ionnaire
T he mean scores obtained by the programme ccmpleters ror the phy siological
fM = 2.68, SO = .83), cognitive (M """ 3.44, SO CI 1.23), and behaviour al (M =
2.65, SO = 1.10) components were similar to those or the nonpsycbiat ric sample
used by Lehrer and woolfolk (l082): physiological 1M = 2.31, SD = 1.22,
cognitive 1M = 3.62, SO = 1.50), and behavioural fM = 2.71, SO = l AO). A t..
test indicated that th is study sample did not score higher in eexieey than the
general population f£>.05} .
T relltment erred-so Ovcr time, there WllS a signifiea.nt multiva.riate ti me erred,
Ef3,8} = 5.36, 2< .05, tor all subj ects, showing a notable decline in general
nnxict y from pretreatm ent to six mon th follow-up. Univariate F-tests showed
that the physiological component cont ributed most heavily to this result , Efl,lO)
= 14.10, i!.<.OI.
The three subscales ot beha vioura l, cognitive, and physiological responding
were submitt ed to a MANOVA to test for differences between scores obtained at
pretrea tment , end ot treatment. (Session 4), and six month follow-u p. Group
roMPS were calculate d for each response channel tor each evaluat ion period.
Dirrerence scores were submitted to a MANOVA. For the fint comparison,
pretreatment versus Session 4, there were DO significant multiva riate group
erreds . There was no signitican t time erred for this comparison.
A MANOVA eoad ucted 00 pretreatment versus six month follow-up elicited a
nonsignificant group erred . Un ivariat e Fetests showed that while the behaviour al
~. Di stribution ot mean Dent al Anxie ty Se a l e (DAS) scores frolll pret rea t lllQnt
to six-month f ollow-up .
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responses lor the massed group appeared to decrease more than those or the
epseed group, it just leU short or significaDce, [,(1.10) = 3.66, e<.08 .
Concordance
In t he literature, concordance hA.'J been used as a term to describ e the
relationship between measurements ot the three channels or responding. Notab ly.
the pby Liological cha nnel has usually been measured overtly th rough
eledrophysiological equipment . Altbough this type or equipmen t was not
employed in this study, th e term concord ance was used to reflect the relationship
between the selr- report measures involving the three response chann els.
Since concord ance wou ld imply that sc ores on all three chsnnels otresponding
are cor- elated, dirreren cee between the chnneb would give & degree or
discordance. Difference scores w ere obtained by subtrac ti ng each cbann el from
o ne another per dental si t uation a nd the absolute values wer e summated to giV(, a
co ncordan ce sco re ror th at sit u a tion. For exa mple, t he absolute va lues lor
beh avioural minus cogniti ve, behavi oural minus phy siological , and co gnit iv e minus
physiologic al were summ ed to equ al one concordance valu e ror one situation
dur ing ODe measurement interval.
Cencordenee scores were ca lc ulated Ior the epeeed and massed groups and
wer e submitted to a 2 (group) by 5 (situnt ion) by 7 (time) MANDVA. There was
no Btatis t ically signiricant main err ed fer group, nor any significa n t interactions
between group by time a nd group by sit u ll.tioD. There was a s ignifi~ ant within
sub jects time errect, [,(6,54) = 7.70, 2< .01 , indieatillS tha t tbere w as a diff eeeeec
in ecaeo rdaaee Irom pretreatment. to six month fellow-up ror all su bjects (Figure
2, p. 38) . Time by situa tion \','&8 Dot sign ificant indicating tbat the eoeco rdeeee
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s cores between a ny given session were not significantly dirferent rOt any o f the
Iiv e t ent a l situations . 10 additio n , there w as a sign ificant sit uation efrrd , E(4 ,36j
= 10.36, l!.< .01, indicating a difference in ecaeo rdeece scores 00 the di rrt'rrol
situations . Tbis would be expect ed due t o the increasing severity of the delltal
si t uations.
Exposure comparlsoRs
Prl!- an d post - exposur e scores were su bmitted to a MANOVA. There was a
signif'jenot group d iUeren c e, [12,9 ) = "'33 , £< .05 . From univaria t e analys is, the
si gnificance was d emonstra ted bet ween sessions 1 a nd 2, t ha t is, antr expos ure to
s i tuation 1 and p r ior to s it uation 2 . There were no significa nt diffe re ncesbe tween
pre- aod post-exposure over time, contra ry to expec tations.
Practice between aesatons
Imagi nal exposu re and rel:l.xation were to be practiced at lea st three times
b et ween t reatment sessio ns. P r actice be tween treatmen t sessions I and 2 w...,
considered Ptll.~ti :e Jj bet ween treatmen t sessions Z and 3 was Practice 2; And
b e tween treatmen t sessio ns 3 en d e was Practi ce 3. The num be r or p ractice
s essions w as self-reporte d and recor ded on monit or sheets. These monito r sheds
w ere qu antifi ed a nd sub rnltted to a serie s of t-tesu. Th ere were no sig n ificant
diff erenc es between tbe g roups in terms o f the nu mber or pract ice sessions. The
t- test va lues were : Pract ice I = 1.34, d f = 10, n .s.: Practice 2 = .Ill, df = 10,
D.S.; and Pract ice 3 = .32, df = 10, ns. There fo re , neit her gro up had
si gnifica ntl y mor e practice at exposu re an d relaxa ti on.
~. Dis t r ibution of mean c oncordance scores t o r al l
de ntal situatio ns at : Ca) pret re atment : (bJ s i x mo nt h
t o l low -up
(al
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Discussion
Two-third s of th e advert isemen t respo nders completed the treatm ent
progr amme. All subjects improved to the d egree th a t they were abl e to atten d
dental treat me nts with much less a nxiety as indica ted by t he ~elr- report an d
behavioural measures . Altbou gh the results were in th e predic ted direct ion, th ey
did not rea ch sta tisti cal s ignificance . The dentally anxious su bjects who
participated in Ihis s tudy were not significantly dirter ent from those wh o did not
comp lete th e programm e, wi th the except io n of th e scores a ll the last de n tal
situa tion or the cognitive Di scan T hilldifference might be Attrib uted 10 the
possib ility tha t the noncompleters held stron ger beliefs regardin g the sttc n ~th of
their fear and doubts that treatme nt wou ld be beneficial. In co ntrast, t he
eomp letere m ay have viewed their Ieee as more circumscri bed en d were not
undul y anxio us in ot her area$!or their lire.
Hrpothesl1'11
The first hypoth esis stated that massed tr eatment would be superior to the
spaced treatm ent pr ogramme. In spi~e of the trea tm ent programme appr.:\.rin ~
efficacious Ior both the spaced and massed exposure groups, th ere WM in s llrri ci (' n ~
evide nce to indicate any su periority of mass ed ex posure sesslcns ov er spaeed
exposure sessions, h ence, the (irst hy pothesis was not suppo r ted. Although 1I0t
Il.l.'h ieving sta.tistica l significance, t h e massed group was consistent ly bvlow the
space d group in anxiety resp onding, as measured by the DAS and th e Symp tom
Questionna ire thro ugbout treatment. Similarly, on the eoneordanee measur e, the
massed gro up showed less dee repenclee betw een th e response cbeneels th an t he
spaced group Ircm Session 3 to six mont h fellow- up. Furthermore, regression
to ward t he mean could be considered an alternate explanation Ior the anxiety
redu ction s ince th e eubleeee were chosen fer th eir ext reme scores.
To help understand th e results or t his study, it was compa red to one
conducted by ro a et nl. (l OgO) in which signi l'itant group erred s were round in a
sampl e of ag oraphobics. First, the cross-over design used by Foa et 1.1.( lOgO) is
stronger in that all subjects received both tre atmen ts. In support of the present
st udy , a long term follow-up or six montbs was conducted allowing the
op portunity to exa mine ir there was evidence or -l ag" in any or the response
cha nnels. No long term Iollow-up was ecn ducted in the Foa et el. (lggO) st udy.
It a ppeared that in the present st udy the subjects' cognitions were slower to
cha nge th an either the physiologica l or the behavioural channels. Furthermore,
ou tcome measurem ents were based on two objective behavioural measures as well
n., two sllhj cclive eell-repot ts of th e three channels as opposed to one independent
n.-;s e~sur using Llker t-type scales [Foa et al., 19SO).
Sccccd. practice or exposure sessions with relaxat ion was encouraged bet ween
treatment sessions for the present study. Subjects in FDa et al.'s (l gSOI stu dy
were not expected 10 part icipate in homework assignments. One would expect
st ronger res ults in a group having bad practice in exposure. Since Foa et al.',
(19801study obtained signiricftnt grou p effects and t he present study did not, this
discr epancy might possibly be explained by the difference in the number and
dura tion of sessions administered. T he present study consisted or four treatm ent
sessions in wh ich act ual therapy comprised , on average, ninety minutes as
compa red to ten t reatment sessions, each ave raging two hours . It was felt, based
on previo us rese',;ch, that the number of sessions selected was sufficient time in
which to present the pertinent information and techniques without the sessions
becoming redundant. Furthermore, Foa and Kozak tlg 86) suggested th at since
agorapho bia is more pervasive, it appeared that a longer exposure tim!'!is needed
to achieve habituation , whereas specific phoblce require substant ially Ie!!..time to
habituate .
Foa et a!' ( lgSOI not ed that spaced sessions may allow ror accidental exposur es
to fear ed st im uli, thus increasing th e likelihood or sponta neous recovery of
anxiet y-a voidan ce responses which can lead to interference of newly learned
correct ive infor mat ion. Hence, they att ributed their superior results of massed
exposure not to the amount of exposure, but rather to the lack of opportunity to
engage in avoid ance or escape responses. Fo r the most pa rt, dental visit!! are
yearly o r twice yearly events. Because of t he infrequ ent att end ance t here is a
lack of op port unity to experience in vivo expos ure on a regular basis. Associat ed
with t h is is t hat many dental pbobica do not visit th e dentist until they enn no
longer sta nd t he pain. Because of this, dent al visits become ll.~sl)r.ia ted with pain ,
thus th ey do not have the oppo rtunity to become associated with non-nvcrsiv e
procedures.
Hypothesis 2
Th e second hypoth esis was that concordance bet ween the thr ee channels (If
anxiety responding would demonstrat e a distinct patt ern of change. Although
there were no significant differences bet ween groups, all subjects responded mo re
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concordantly as the programme progressed, howeve r, it appeared tha t the massed
group maintained & slight lead over the spaced group. This could best be
explained by babitun.tion. Research was prev ious ly presented which illustr ated
how habitu ation is lin ked with positive treatment outcome . It provides the
setti ng for the le arning of Dew information and self-cont rol, thus maximizing the
hencrib of the rapy (Marshall, 19S5). Since borne practice bad to be conduct ed in
:\ shorte r period o f time between t reatment sessio ns, it is more likely that "dental
tho ught.q· became more u .lienl, facilitatin g fear p roccsging. Unfor tunately, this
ditrerence wee Dot maintained at either follow-up. It seemed as if the spaced
exposure group needed the ext ra time between Session 4 and follow-up to attll.in
the same level o r habituation evidenced in the massed group.
The discor da nce that is prese nt may be expla ined by examining the
beha vioural cha n nel. A few or the subjects were att end ing dental visits regularly
but were exper -iencing IL great deal or physiological and cognitive anxiety pri or to
and dur ing the visit. Th ere fore, discordance may hav e been evident since
emotion al proce ssing had been in itia led but neve r successfully completed , Some
of Rachmnn's (1080) sy mptomato logy were reported by subjects in the initial
inter view. Th e most common complaints were su bjective distress, unpleasant and
int rusive thoughts, disturbing dre ams, and the retu rn of rear ,
Demograph ic variables and scores on t he Symptom Questionn aire indi cated
tha t the study sample was well-educated and in terms of psychologi cal
adj ustment, we re similar to the non-psychiat r ic sample used by Lehrer and
Woolfolk (Ig8~) . Since undue anxipty was :1.1 unlikely cause for t he phobi a, it is
Iikt'ly tha t for these subject s, denta l anxiety was a learned fear . F rom the
structured interview , it was found that 83'% of the subjects rela ted negative
childhood experie nc es with the dent ist. Wh en subjec ts wer e asked what both ered
them in th e dentist 's office, the majority tende d to generalize th eir fea r to
everyth ing in the office. In addition , some were un able to listen to conversa t ions
or watch movies if denta lly-related topics were introduced , In ecn treet, when
asked to rat e speci fic den tal situations on a scale of 1 to 10, many were ab le to
give differen tiati on between situa tions. It is probab le that t he neg ative
experiences associa ted with the dentist had influenced th eir percept ions and for
some , it had generalized to stimuli outside the dental office [e.g. sound of power
tools).
Emotional Processing
It appea rs that all th e subjects emotiona lly p rocessed their dental fear to a
sntis faclor}' degree, that is, enough to go to t he dentist and maintllin reg ular
dent al visits six mon ths a tte r treatment. Rechme n'e (I11S0j use of lest probes WIL~
repeatedly met w it h success in this study. In general, t he subjects were not
uncomfort ab le when rev iewing their pre vious den tal visits. A few subj ects
discussed proced u res which would occur in fu t ure ap pointments wit h Iittlc
Th e imaginal exposure narratives attem pted to evoke anx ie~y responding in all
thre e response chan nels. Subjects were asked to "make it as rcal as you can",
This WIl.S suggeste d by Lang (IQ11jas a way ot act ivat ing propoeitional etrue tures,
ther eby increasing the probability of success in emot ional processing .
Finally, the three indicant of emotiona l processing prop osed by Foa and Kozak
IH186) were achie ved to vary ing degrees as indica te d by self-report measures and
experimen ter obser vatio n. Unfortunately, physiological measur es, ot he r t han self-
rep ort quceuc eeeteee wer e not obta ined. However, since increased respirati oDs
and hsnd clenching were obs erved to occur, these w ere take n as evidence of fear
ac tivation. Within session habit uation w as eva luated o nly in t erms of the
eubjecu' ve rbef eelr-re poet th at they felt mor e relaxed at th e end of th e treatment
session. Because 0' time restraints and t he undesirability of using the sa me
measure a t the begin ning a nd at t he end of tbe same session, the Dieeens were
ad ministe re d only at the en d of the session. It mi~ht have b een more beneficia l to
use an ad ditional, more easily administere d measure lik e subjec t ive units of
d is tress (S UThi) to moni tor with in sess ion habituatio n . Between session
hab ituation was ac hieved as measur ed by both the conco rdance sco res and the
raw scores of the D tseens.
In conclusion, a ddit iona l factors need to be addr essed w hi ch may present some
advantage to usin g a. mas sed practice pro gram in spite o r the findings. Jl is
possible t hat a sho rter pr ogram would prov ide enco urageme nt to cli ents as t bey
attai ned ea ch subgeal. 'This in tur n may lead t o increased com mitment and
decreased att rition eetce. Although these conclusio ns are not empi rically based,
t he increased likeli hood or return visits rollowing positive consequences is an
underlyi ng tenet o f learning behaviour.
Futur~ Dlr~etlDn.
In sum mary, a lthough tbis stu dy did Dot achieve th e level 0' sta tist ical
significance that w as hope d for, it W ll.S use ful ll.S a n originating point for further
investigat ions. The next step would be a rep lication with a larger sa mple in o rder
to determ ine ir th e diUere nces between grou ps could be en hanced thu s leading to
significant between group diUerenees. It significant r('Sults were obteined, th('n
ooe could analyze the individual compooents or tbe pr ogram :0 determin e which
part exerted th e most innuenee. On tbe other ha nd, if rt plil"ation fail<'d to
provide significant results. the benefit! of time and eco nomics alone would support
t he use of the messed pece edere. Fur ther investigl\t ion could he eondueted to
examine emotiona l process ing in other types or monopho bjee to determine if
difrerences et ist bet ween th e type ot phobi3 a nd tbe one r('!ll ponds to it.
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ADVERTISEMENT
AFRAID OF GOING
TO T HE DENTIST? .
Does yOu r fear SIOO you ftom v'Silif\g 'h e d enllS I
re gul0l1y 1 00 yo u le el uf\com lonebly 8f\.ious when
you do go' II so ,
II orog t llm directed li t roducinO DE N TAL A N XIET V
in AOU l T 5 w ill be offer ed uf\d er lh" 'veerviSlOn 01
Me mb er, of the Clin icel Feculty 01 MUN',
P' YChoro gy Depl .
If interested call 737·4387 between 9· 12 IMo n. Ft;!
fo, more in(o,m ation and to arrange an appoint.
meru.
Appendix B
Corah Dental Anxiety Seale
Instru ct ions; For each of the questions below please choose
one statement which is most like your feeling
or bebav iour. Indicate your eboice by plal'ing
an (X) in the space provided.
1) If yo u had to go to the denti st tomorro w, bow would you
feel a bout it!
(Il.)I would look forw ard to it as a reason able
experienc e
(b) I wouldn 't care one way or the other
(c) I would be a lit tl e uneasy about it
(d) I would be afra id that it would be unpleasant and
painful
(el l would be very frightened of what the dent ist might
do
2) When you are wait ing in t he dentis t 's office for your
tur n in the chair, how do you feel!
fa) Relaxed
(b) A IitUe uneasy
(c) T CDse
(d) An xious
(e) So anxious that I somet imes break ou t in a sweat c r
almost feel phy~ically sick
3) When you are in th e dentist' s chair waitin g while he p;el'l
his d rill ready to begin working on your tee th, how do
you feel?
(a) Relaxed
(b) A littl e uneasy
(c) Ttnse
(d ) Anxious
[e] So anxious that I somet imes break out in a sweat or
almost feel physically sick
4) You are in the dentist' s chair to have your teeth
clea ned. While you are waiting and the dent ist is
get ti ng out the instrume nts which be will use to
scrape your teeth around the gums, bow do you Ieel!
(a) Relaxed
(..)
I...]
I...]
..)
..)
..)
..I
..)
..}
..)
..)
.)
..)
..I
{..·I
(b) A little uneeay
(c) Tease
(d) Anxious
(e) So anxious that I sometim es break o ut in a sweat or
almost feel physically sick
5.
( )
( )
( )
( )
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Dental Fea r Inte rv iew
1) What is going to tbe dent ist like for you! How does it
fecit
2)110\'0'long since you last sa w a dentist!
58
6 months or less
__ _ 6 mon th s - I year
1-2 years
Z·5)'cars
_ _ _ 5-10 years
__ _ ove r 10 yea rs
never been to a dentist
For what reason did you see the dentist t he last time!
3 ) Over the past 2-3 year s, a pproximately how c ne n have you
been to the denti st! (C heck one]
__ _ every 6 months
_ _ _ nn('c np'ar
_ _ _ once every 2 years
___ lessthan oncein2 years
I) [l ave you avoid ed going to the dentist in the past beca use
(; f ieM or Rn:dr l)'!
_ _ _ y NI mayb e
• If yes or maybe. how long did you deby?
[app rox. yrs., month s)
• Ca n ) 'OU describ e specilic things that bothe red yo u!
[e.g. , drilling sounds , smells, ote. ]
• Arc there instan ces in which )'O U have avoided listening
10 movies or reading stories about dental topic s!
• Do you presentl y need to see a denti st!
___ )'r5 no H yes, why!
5) I'd like 10 know how comfortable or uncomfortable you
would reel in each or the following situa tions. Ple ese
ra te these on a 1-10 scale.
1 = very un comfor table 10 = very comforta ble
S9
telephone for a dental appointment
- - - having your teet h probed and otherwise exa mined by
- - - a dent ist
having a dentist crit icize the conditio n or you r
teeth
asking th e dentist to be mor e careful because or pai n
- - - you experienced during your last visit
an inject ion in your mouth before dental work
_ _ _ dr illing of a tooth and tilling a cavity
_ __ having a toot h pulled
being a patient ID a dental chair an d having a
proced ure demo nst ra ted in your mouth in front or a
crowd of denta l per sonnel
6) Are there ot her dental situat ions that would cause you to
feel uncom fortable or that you would want to avoid?
7) How intens e a re your concern s about going to t he de ntist
as you compare tuem to other fears of frightening
experiences you might have had ?
1 = relatively not intense
at all
10 = extr emely anxie ty
provoking
8) How confident are you t hat, at present , you could go to a
den tist for a clean ing, examination and possib le den tal
work?
1 = very unsur e 10 = very r.onfid(,Qt
g) If you found o ut about a treatment program designed to
help people cope with anxiety or fear associated wit h
den ia l visits , how inte rest ed would you be in
participat ing?
1 = not interested 10 = very in terested
10) Doyou have allYother comments or impressions about your
experiencewith dental care! [e.g., childhood
erpeeienees.]
I I)Are there any other members in your family who seem to
be dentally anxious!
12) Ilnve you ever soul ht treatment for dent alanxiety before
nnw! Iffyes, with whornl]
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SY MPTO M Q UEST IONNA I R E
NAME: _
AGE: _ SEX: H r DATE: _
OCOJPAYION: _
EXANPLE
MARITA L STATUS: S M 0 Sep If
Ci rcle t he nU/llber t hilt indicates ' how you f eel fo r eac h iCeTI. For exaep l e , if
you feel happy often . but not all t he ti= e puc:
Ifce.lhappy o 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 a
Never E.x; t::' e ~e1y Often
1. My t hr Oat ge t s d ry .
o 1 2 J 4 S 6 1 8
sever Ext remely Ofte n
2. I hav e dUHcul cy i n swallowing:,
o 1 2 J " 561 8
Hever Exu cllle1y Of te n
J. I try to avo id stJr t i ng conve r " \t i ons :
o 1 2 J " 5 6 1 8
Nev er' Ex t re mel y Often
4. Hyheartpound5.
o 12 J " 5 6 7 B
Never Ext r emely Often
S. I picture see e futur e mis{or tWlc .
o 1 2 J " S 61 8
Never ut;:re mel y Of t en
6. I avo id ulk!ng t o people in au t hor i t y (illY boss , pc I Lceraen} ,
o 12 J " S 6 7 8
Nel'cr EJ::trc1'Icly Oft en
7 . Joty limbS tremble.
o 1 2 J " 5 67 8
Never Extr cl:leI y Often
8 . l c"'n'ctet somc thought out o flllY lIlind .
o 12 .l 4 56 7 8
Never Extr c,.e ly Often
9 . I avo i d foi n f in to a room by mys elf ...here peop le aee .1l r (n J y g.1ther ed and ta l kin&"
o 1 2 j 4 561 8
Never Ex t l" e ~c1 y Often
10. My st la3.c h kur u .
o 12 345 61 S '
Nenr E;r; t r efllel )' Oftcn
11. I dwell o n _is u .ke s t hl t I lI.l.de.
o 1 2 3 4 5 67 8
Never E;r; t relle! )' Often
U . I n oid ne w or unf~ilbr s it ulotions .
o I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Ney er tnre:llc l)' Of ten
n . My nK k fe eh t1 , ht.
o 12345 67 8
NeYer u tremcl y Of t en
14, I fccl <li:.z y.
o 12 3456 7 8
Ne ye r Extremely Of ten
15. I think abou t poss ible llIisfonunes to my l oved on es ,
o 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8
Never . Eurellle l y Often
16. I c anma c oncentr.1. te lot a t :n k or j ob wi t hout Ir r c1ev3nt t hQu&ht s in tt lld i nc .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Never Extremel y Often
11. I pa ss by school !rh no!s, o r pecp I e I know but hav e not se en for a Ionl tillie,
un le ss t hey lp uk t o • • f it' st .
o I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I
x e ver u t r eJ:le l y Of t en
18 , I b r u t he u ilid l y .
o 1 2 1 4 S 6 7 I
Neyer u t r er.le! y Often
19 . I k e ep busy t o avo i d l,Inc;)m! or u bl e t lloul hts .
o I 2 1 4 5 6 7 I
Newe r E.n r emc1y Of t e n
2 0, I ca n' t ca t c h lilY breati'l.
o I 2 3 4 S 6 7 8
Hey e r u tr eme{ y Of ten
21 . I ca n- e Ic t some pic tu r es o r illlJC e $ ou.t o f my lIirld .
o ! 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 .
Nev er E.r. t rer:le! y Oft en
2:: . I t r ytoJyo ld l oc i:l l a,u her intl .
o I 2 3 4 S 6 7 a
Neve r Eatr cl:le l y Often
..
23 . Hy ar ms or Ie ,s (eel stiEf ,
o 1 2 J " S 6 1 8
Never EJ.tt' e~e l y O(un
24, I i",ag ine . yse lf appcui ng fooli sh wit. h a per son Ithose opini on e r ee i s Iepcr t ant ,
o 1 2 3" 5 6 7 8
Never u tremcly Oh en
25. I find lIlysdf s u ying home rathe r tha n i nvolvi ng _yse ! ! i n activ i t ies cuts ide ,
o 1 2 3" 5 6 7 8
Hever Extrclllcl y Of ten
26. I pre fer to avoid uki ng specif i c pl ans for self- impr ove ment .
o 12 3" 5 6 7 8
Never Ext remel y Oft en
27. J aJI\ con cerned t hn ot hers lIIigh t not ch ink well of ee ,
o 1 2 .1 " 567 8
xevee btrellld y Of ten
28. I cry to avoid chall eng in g Jobs .
o 1 23" 5 6 7 8
Never Ext remely Of ten
29. My euse Les twitch or jump .
o 1 23" 5 6 7 8
Never f.r:tr e::rel y Often
30. I exper Lence a t ingl i ng sensat i on somewhere in Illybody.
o 1 23 " 5 6 7 8
Never Extre r.'le1y O f t en
31. My Ims or \e1;5 feel lJc:lk .
o 1 23 " 5 6 1 8
Never Ext r '.lClely O~un
32. I hne to be c.1re:ul to not le t my re a l feeling s show.
o 1 2 3 1 5 6 7 8
Ncn r Extrecely Oft n
D , I erper Lence Illus cula r ae nes and p ains.
o I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Never ExtremelY Of t en
34, I feel n u.",bness in ..y f ac e, li mb s , or t ongue ,
o I 234 5 6 7 3
Never ~ lltr emdr Of te n
35. t exper-Lence ehe s r ~in 5 .
o 1 2 3 456 7 8
Never E1t : c mel y Oft en
j() . I hJve a n \InCH,.. ( eelinSs .
o I 25 45 67 8
Never Elltr.:mdy Often
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Behavioural Dental SltuatloDlI
Situa tio n 1: Right now l expec t that if I had to make dental
Appointm ent, I wo uld:
1,1. D o it
(,~ . Probably doit
1...1. P robably not do it
1.1. No t do it
.lilua t inD2: Right no w I expec t that if I had a denta l
appoint m ent tomo rrow, I .....ould:
1,1. Go
1.,2. Probnbly go
1 ~1 . J'rlJltnhly not go
1..1 . Nfltv;o
Situat illn 3. Ril;ltt now I expec t that if I WM w ai ting in the
dentiNt's o ffi cI', I would:
1,1. Sl:l}'
L:!. I'rnlHlhly ~h~'
1.:1. Pr obnblv tNIH '
U .LI' lll·e ·
Sillll\ li on·t, Ri ght no w I expec t that if I had t o sit in th e
d l'ntist's chair w hilc he prepares h is
Instrument s, I wo uld:
1,1. S lny
I.:!. Prob., bl:r st ny
1.3. Probably leave
1.1.1. ("31·e
Situn tion fl. Hight now J expect that if I was in the
d entist's chae and the den tis t was ready to
work on my mouth , I wou ld :
1.1. St:1Y
L:!. P robab ly stll)'
1.3. P robably leave
1..1. Lewe
..
Cognitive Dent&! Situation.
Res ponsechokes a re thesame for a1l situatio ns,
Situat ion I: R ight now I expect that if I bad to make lJ.
dent al app ointment , I wou ld be:
Situat ion 2: Righ t now I expect th t if I bad a d ental
up pcintment tomor row, I would be;
Situat ion 3: R igbt now l expcct that if I W:J,9 wa iting in the
d ent ist's office, 1 would be ;
Situat ion 4; R ight now rexper t thllt if I had to sit in the
d entist's c hair while hepre pares hi!'!
in strumen ts, I would be;
Siluat ion 5; Ri ght now I expect that if I W15 in the
d entist's chair and the dentist was ready to
work on m y meuth , I wou ld b(':
LL Not conce rned - no anticipa tion of prohl"ms
<c lear, calm mind
L2, S lightly co ncemed . think about it oncein a while
<anticip ate a I i t t le discomlort
L3, Mo derately preoccupied - t hink abo ut i( oft en
• worry about wha t the lll'n lis\
wi ll do
- worry ab out the pain
L4. Severely p reoccupi ed - ext re melycon eemed al.out
nega tiveco nsequences
[e.g.• pain)
can not stop thinking about it
67
Pby.lologieal Dental SItuation.
Resp onse c hoices are the sa me for a ll situa t ions.
Situa t ion I: Righ t now I erpr-ct that if I bad t o make a
de nta l appo intmen t , J would feel:
Situa tion 2: Rig ht now I exper-t thal if I had a denta l
a ppointmen t tomo rrow, [ would feel:
Situa t ior.3: Ri ght 1I0W I expec t that if I was wa iting in the
den tist's o rrin , I would feel:
Situat ion t Ri ght now I expect that if l had to sit in th e
d ent ist's chair while he pre pa res his
inst ruments , I would feel:
Situa t ion 5: R ight 1I0W I expect that if I was in the
de nt ist's r halr and the de n tis t was ready to
wo rk on my mout h . I would feel:
1.1. l" l'Illl1l1nd ff'laxt'd - no a,J ;He~ ja b le t ension
1,2. A Iittlo tense - slight ly awa re of bod y react ions;
e.g ., heart beat s, sw e ating, ere.
1.3. T e nse- nnt lceahle physicn' rvasion
- showing bod y rea.' . ous: e. g ., heart brat s,
s weat ing. et c.
1..1. P a nic - extr emely tense bod y
- exce ssive cod y rea ctions; e.g., heart beats,
-sweetieg. etc.
68
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Dlecen Reepcnee Form
hCII p. <;. of t il t 1.., cou llt. o r ' ON po,ubl• • n...... to ~II'
1I.o- 1n n lt.o _ 1It bil l OW. f r t.1I. ~IIO o r t llr .. l:'!Ol e.. On • • ell P.9• •
•• 1.C t tl\I <In. u n t. d '" to ,.. '" tr... n at • . 1'0 .. o:o .d ,.... • • n... ...
" hck... . . t il . cor n . po nel.n 9 . p l ct l>JI til. , .. .. bAl .... .
!::!.!t:.!..!!. ' 1:Cl; T _ I Ufcer ThAT It t IIAOTtl l\A lI: t " = t!.: TAl. U'O ~ IlTJt:IIT .
; IiO\J:'O ,
i
I
i
i
1 Ord" co t9l>et t.\Oftl
j Ql
i "i :
i"j ~
I "
i "
i
i
I
!
,," TITLt _
000 00 00 0 0
000 00 0 000 0
00 0 00 00 0 0 0
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"
Dlaeau Ch eck Fo rm
DISCANCHECK!'ORM
I NAME
"..'" "T1rnTL"'- ----
10
Ll
, 11
L4
Ll 5
L,'
Ll
"
L'
L'
~· u 9
Low High TRP Lilli
c- .
a
5 f- >
, b
'"c
'"
d
I
5 ~ >
, f · ,,'
"
g
iii
III
h
I
I
5
'"i >.I
'"
iii
k ;,
'"
f
.
<
m
-t2.. ~
•
L/
L '
11I - - L4 '-
""
"'RP
III L '
~'
Ll
L'
L '
Ll
Ll
FOO'm 24Cl IM I
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MEMOR.1J.L UNIVERSITYOF NEWFOUNDLAND
$c. john "I.N..-tO</Il(fl,I'Id.c""oU 1118 3)(9
Ttla; 016-.l101 ·
Td..;fW 737-f,l96
This t s ec cer t.ify t.hat. __......= a t.t.e o:\ ;!e d
Name of De n ta l Clini c
a dent. tol a ppoin t me n t a t th e ---,--_---,--_
~.----
Si qnatur e o f Denti s t
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Agenda for Treatment Programme
• Introduct ion and discussion of the model of therapy.
• Overv iew of the program.
• Discussion of the :l compone nts of anxiet y.
• Discussion of the d fer ts of ant icipatory pain.
• Th e link between t he skills and the mode l.
• Hl'bxation technique 10 help with physiological symptoms.
• Dh(, lI ~s ion/commcn tslprobl('ms.
• Reminder to mak« a dental appoint ment .
• Homework : . p rogr (·~.sin· muscle relaxation at least 3 times between
sessions: monitor ing sheets for homework .
• Disr an administ ration.
7'
• Discussion of homework .
• Test progressive muscle relaxation technique.
• Discussion or cogniti ve aspects: • imagination and negativ e eognitious.
• Discussion of pai n: • worst pain ever felt: tenseness and pain.
• tat exposure in imagination . maki ng a dental appointment . Consisbl
of 2 minutes relaxat ion. 2 minutes exposure, 2 minu tes relaxation, 2
minu tes exposure , ami 2 minutes relaxat ion.
• Checked on denta l app oint ments; ehcnt s reminded if app ointm ent WlL1
not made and th at ap point ments would be verified.
• Homework: • prac tice exposure sit uation witb rcl:Lxa.tj<l1l t('chniqul';
focus on responses and learn to cont rol them.
• Disean adminis tra tio n.
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SesalO D 3:
• Review homework.
• 2nd exposure sossjon: Situations 1 & 2 or Ccra h - going to the dent ist
tomorrow, and sitting in the waiting room. Exposure and relaxat ion
alternat ing the same es in the 1st exposure.
• n..rninder to Milke the dental appointment and verification.
• Homewor k: • practice im:lginal exposure. Situations I and 2, using
reb xation tech nique.
a Di.'lun ndm inistrat iun.
18
~l
• Rev iew homework / discuss any problems.
• a rd imagin al exposure session: Situ atioDS 3 and .. of Cora h - eiuing in
t he dentist' s chair, and tb e dentist ill ready to work on teeth . Clients
were exposed only ODt'C to eeeh situ ation . Alternating the exposure
and relaxat ion was the sa me as in othe r sessions.
• R emind to mak e an appointment / verificat ion.
"
• Admi nist ration or all outcome
Q uestionnaire, and t be Discane.
DAS, Symptom
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REU :UTION TI1J. I~ING
Relaxation 1, l1ke ev ery ot her sk ill, t he =.or e yeu pnc:tl ee , t he. bet t er
you 'U eeccee , Thll!refo re , r e 1$ ~portan t t o puc:c:l ce t il. exercises
t1Ji.c:e a dav for lS -2 01ll1n ut !5 eael\ t!m e. Practice u s sioa$ cansilltoE
tl!Qslllg ea c:h lllusc:la gr oup . not ing .. hen it is tl! llSe , rd~lDg it gradually,
a nd eon tentntlng on the diffeance in th ue fe elings, Co t he exerc: hu in
a quiR t plac: e l.na colllfor tablo! c:hdr , on th e lloorvitha pUlow, ot\lhile
in bed, Tr y to do ella vhea the.re is DO t 1llle pressur e, like af t e r \lork,
be f ore dinner , or bef or e b.dt:!4 e. try t o avo id any In cRr rupc lo ns , 11ke
cd ephooe c:a1h orv l s1tors .
PeU Slns hud back (on ehaltor p U l o'l ) .
P\lsh1:lS ch1l11otochnt .
Areh io ,batk .
Sttttctling hgs .
r Oloting tau to "'ardhud.
Inh.al!.llg aodholdingchlll5c,"\l sd u .
H . Ti ght eni ng , t omach Ift\Iscles .
15 . C"nt t<acting b\ltt'o ck, .
16.
ll .
1. Cle nc hing fist of dOllli!;,aoc ha c.:!. 10 .
20 Clenc~l:lg Usc of uon-Qou:1.ll'mt han d . 1l.
3 . Bending W i s t of Doe or both aras , 12 .
4 . Cle llch inl bi ce ps (oce ac ' a ci::", or 1.3.
cogec lu,c ) .
,. Shru gg1nl shouldeu (ene at a t~e
ee ros e t hed .
6 . loIrillkling fo rehud .
7. Cl os i ng eyes tightly .
8 . Pr es s i ng to ng'leotdenchin g J a lols .
9. Pr~s$1~g Up s ceaeene e ,
Re l.1 :c ar ~on C'1n be ptact ~ c e d ",hUt loI a lk~ng by , c.lI\ni n il YOllr body and
r e laxillg.:all th e paru exc ept th os e oet es saty for lol,ll k~g , You eae ajse do
r he brea t h in g ~~e t c ~ se9 a t th ... Soleie t:!..:::l e .
You ean a lso pnc:~c e VarIous parts upara te l y throu;h out the day .
up teLally th on... ann t ha t ate giving you t:ouble (for ~""lple, t.l.i hte ll i r.g
and ttbxing YOllt legs lihi le Iiat ching t , v . ) YOII tall ptacti e! bef ore al lY
even t ~ha t YO\l an t i t ip a t e vUl be ill :'l:iu 7·p rovokinS, pnet ic lIldutins t h "j( event,
and a l ee r an event that has aade you aa.oc10us by taking a deep br eath, exhJ1 1n~ ,
and r d ax :!.ng dl t he IlIU5c.!.es i a yQut body, If ye" u e veri anx:!.Qus . \Ising t hi s
pt oc edur lll vUl ee e co=::l ph te!y el:!.::l~_:\ate an d etj', bu t keep do1:Ja, re , and tlle
an:d.l!t j' can be rl!Quced to .. t olo!r ab h l evel.
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Scene 1. Making an Appointment
I want. you to imagine th at you are about to phone to makl' a dent al
appointment, (Try 10 make it as r('81 as you cen.] You walk toward t h(' pl...m-,
rt'8lizing you must look up th e dentist's number in the telephone directory. You
do th at and then pick up t he phone. (Tr y to make it as vivid l\.~ p()s.~ibl(' .1 YUli
dial t he numb er. You henr the rings go th rough a.. you wait for s omeone to
answer . A secretary answers by giving the name of the dental clinic. You sny
who you are and th at )'011 .....ould like to make an appointment. (Try to IlHtkt, it
as real as possible.) She looks in the appoint ment book and you c\istu So'l a suit able
time. She rep eats th e day and the time so you can writ e it down. You thank her
and ha ng up the receiver .
Scene 2. Dental Appointment
I want you to imagine th nt you have a dental appointment tomorro w. (Tr y to
make it as real fL'J } 'OU tal' . ) You ar e think ing about the appointment that you
have to go to tomorrow, YOIlcheck the time of th e- nppolntment and begin to
plan as to how }'OU will get t here. (Try to make it as vivid as possible. ] Bring Ill'
all th e feelings that you rcd when you thh.k about going lo th e dentist tomorro w.
You wond er what th e dentis t willsay or do, (Tr y to make it 1\.~ ru l as possihle .)
Scene 3. Waiting Room
I want you to imagine th at you ar e sitting in the waiting room or the dental
clinic . (Tr y to make it as real lUI you can.] You have given your name to the
recepti onist. Afte r checking orr your name , she asked you to take a scet . You
hav e tak en orr your coat and made yourself comfortable. (Try to make it as vivid
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u posaible.] You , it in the room noticing the pictures oe the wall and the other
people waitin g. You look through a , tad: or magazines and ehoose ODe tba t
eeems interest ing. IT ry to rr ake it I.! t eal L'I possible.] You look th rough tbe
magazine while you wait to beae yOU t nam e eefted. You hear the receptionist ca ll
you r name.
Seec e 4. Den tal Chai r
I wllnt you to imagine lhat you are now sitt iag in the dentist' s cbair. (T ry to
make it as real a." } 'OU u n.) You are tilte d hack in the chair and looking toward
the ('(·i1ing. T he 1l.~." is t3 nt puts the paper bib around your neck and turns th e ligbt
toward you. (T ry 10 make it as vivid as poseible.] You can hear the dent ist
wn."hing hill hands. Th e dentist comes over by the chair and adjust! his table .
)"nll hear him lIt'tting his inst ruments on the tray. ITt ] to make it :t:l real as
11C1S.. ihlt'.)
Scene 5. Den t illt
I wIl ~ t you to imAgine Ib:Lt the dentist is ready to work on your mouth. (T ry
10 mAke- it M reel ee you ean. ] The dentis t finish" arran ging the inst ruments on
the tray. li e l\..~ks how ycu are today a nd you reply. li e sits on the stool beside
)'lIur ehair, (Tr y 10 make it M vivid M posaible.] lie adjusts the light and tellll
you 10 ope n "o ur mou th. You see him reeeh Ior s n inst rulOent . He is now read y
to work on you r mouth . (Try to make it as real as poeeible.I
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Raw data : Corah Dental Anxiety Sc ale
Cora h De nt a l AnXi e t y S ca le S c o res
Sub j e c t s Pr e treatmen t Pos t - t rea t me nt Post-de nt is t One we e k s ix JIIonth
foll ow- up follow-u p
Space d
gro up
Mas s ed
g roup
rs 11
17 11
19 11
2 0 14
re
ra 11
re
r s 12
"
17 11
",. 17
10
11
1 2
11
10
1 2
11
10
11
11
III
Raw data : Lehrer a nd Woolfol k Sympt om Questionnaire for the spaced group
Lehrer and Woo lfolk Symptom Questionnaire Sc ore s
Subjec t s Pret reatment Post-treatme nt s ix mont h
fo llow- up
PtIysiologica l
J4
"
i a
30 2 1 1 2
34 4 3 27
3. 53 42
37 2 7 29
37 4 9 32
Cognit i ve
30
"
2 5
'9 '9
"59 5 4 4 3
31 33 ,.
2 4 21 2 5
J4 J4 2 9
Behav i oura l
2' 32 21
3. as 11
25 32 3.
21
"
10
14 as 24
17 2 ' 2.
!!l
Raw d a ta: Lehre r a nd Wool fol k Symp t o m Que stionna i r e f o r the mas s e d g ::o up
Le hrer a nd Wool fol k Sy mpt o m Que s t i o nnair e S c o r e s
Subj o c t s Pret r e a t me nt Post - treat me n t six month
fol l o w- up
Ph ysioloq i c a l
1 0 2 1
2 3 5 2 1 3
3 55 41 37
4 4. 2 4 a.s
5 2 1 a.s 0
• 5 1 5. 4 9 ·
c oq nitive
21 13 10
55 5 4 1
4 2 4 0 32
Jl 2 0 2 0
37 17 0
., •• 51
Be hav i o ura l
5 3 2
r e 5 . 5
3 7 2 . 2 .
3. 11 1 7
2 4 9 0
25 2. 2.
III
Raw d at a f or pr etre atmen t Di s c ans - c omplet ers
Denta l Si t ua t i o ns
Behaviou ral Cog n i tive Physiolog i c a l
Group
-
s pace d
SUbjects
1 1 3 5 5 5 5 1 3 13 1 3 10 11 7 • 7 7 72 1 3 5 1 1 0 1 • • 1 0 1 3 1 3 5 1 • 1 3 133 1 1 1 1 1 9 13 13 1 3 13 1 2 9 12 1 3 9
• 1 3 1 0 1 0 1 3 11 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 '2 11 13 1 35 5 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 0 12 13 1 2 9 6 8 9 9
6 1 6 • 1 1 11 9 1 3 1 2 1 3 9 9 11 9 9
Ma s sed
SUb j e c t s
6 i. i. i.1 1 1 1 1 1 i . i ' i' i' i' i'
2 1 1 1 5 1 1 0 13 13 13 13 3 13 1 3 1 3 10
3 6 2 2 2 2 9 9 9 9 10 9 6 6 9 9
• 6 3 3 6 5 8 9 9 10 13 6 9 6 1 2 95 1 0 13 5 • 5 13 11 13 13 10 9 • • 9 10
• 7 B 7 8 9 i. 14 14 i. i ' 1 3 i . 13 1 3 i.
ii!
RaW' data for Session 1 Iiiscans - cornp leters
Denta l Situations
Group
Be haviou ra l Cognitive Physiological
Spaced
Subjects
1 •
2 1
3 1
• 1 3
5 1
6 1
Ma s s ed
Subjects
1
2
3
.
5
6
• 1
5 1
1 1
1 3 1 3
1 1
5 •
1
1
1
"1
.
1
1
1
13
1
5
7 • 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 66 6 6
" "
5 6 6 W U
7 W • 13 W • • • • •13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13
13 13 U 13 13 . 6 9 9 a
6 9 13 13 13 7 9 9 • 9
W
" " " "
U
"
U U U
• 1 3 13 13 13 6
·
9 6 •5 5 • • W 6 1 6 • 9
·
10 • 13 13 6 • 13 13 13
• 1 0 • 10 1 0 6 6 6 6
6
W 13 10 13 13 W 13 9 13 9
8
Raw data for Sess i o n 2 Di . c an s - comp l e t e rs
De nt a l S i t ua tions
Behavioural Co g n i t i ve Phy sioloqical
Group
-
Sp ac e d
Subj e c ts
1 5 5 5 3 3 8 6 7 6 7 7 7 6 7 6
2 1 5 5 1 1 5 5 6 1 3 14 1 5 6 13 1 3
3 1 1 1 1 1 5 13 1 3 10 13 5 6 • 6 •
• 6 10 1 0 13 13 1 0 13 1 3 13 13 • 1 3 13 13 1 35 1 1 1 1 1 8 13 • 8 8 • • • 8 •6 1 • • 5 1 5 8 1 0 7 7 6 • 7 8 8
Ma s s ed
S ub j e cts
1 1 1 1 1 1 6 6 6 6 • • 6 6 6 •
2 1 1 1 1 1 • 8 • • • 6 7 7 8 •3 1 1 1 1 1 6 6 • 10 s 1 6 6 • •
• 1 1 1 1 1 5 6 6 6 • 1 6 5 •
13
5 1 5 1 1 1 s • • • 6 • 6 6
·
•
6 7 8 7 8 • 14 14 14 14 14 13 14 13 1 3 14
e
Raw data t o r Ses sio n 3 Oi s c an s - cOlDple t e r s
Dental s itua t i o ns
Beha v iour al cogni t i v e Phy siological
Gr oup
-
Space d
Subj e c t s
1 1 1 1 3 3 8 8 9 8 8 6 7 6 6 7
2 1 1 1 1 1 6 6 ' .0 13 14 1 • 6 >J 133 1 1 1 1 1 6 9 9 9 9 1 6 6 6 6
4 6 10 9 1 3 13 9 1 3 13 13 13 6 13 10 10 1 0
5 1 1 1 1 1 6 6 8 6 6 6 6 6 6 7
6 J 1 1 6 1 9 9 1 2 8 8 9 7 8 9 9
Mas s e d
SUbjects
1 1 1 1 1 1 5 1 6 6 6 3 5 6 6 6
2 1 1 1 1 1 3 5 6 10 1 0 J 3 6 6 8
J 1 1 1 1 1 5 1 6 9 9 4 1 2 6 6
4 1 1 1 1 1 5 5 1 8 5 5 1 1 8 9
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 5 1 5 1 3 1 1 6 6
6 1 5 1 6 1 5 6 9 13 13 5 10 13 13 13
B
Raw data for Sess i o n 4 Di scan s - com pleters
Denta l S ituati ons
Gr ou p
Beh av i oural c o gni t i ve Physio logica l
space d
S Ubjects
1
2
3
4
5
6
Mas s e d
Sub j e c t s
1
2
3
4
5
6
7 8 7 6 8 6 6 7 7 7
5 6 9 1 3 13 1 5 6 9 9
1 9 9 9 9 1 9 9 9 9
5 5 • 9 9 • 9 9 9 91 • • 6 • 3 6 6 6 64 6 7 7 7 5 • s 7 7
1 5 1 1 1 1 1 • 55 6 9 7 1 3 • 9 75 • 9 8 2 2 5 • •1 1 5 • 1 1 1 • •5 5 5 1 5 1 1 5 5
1 3 1 3 13 13 5 13 13 13 9
13
Raw data f o r Fol lOW-Up 1 Dis c a ns - completers
De ntal Si t u atio ns
Gr oup
Spac e d
Subjects
1
2
3
4
5
6
Mass e d
SUb j e c t s
1
2
3
4
5
6
Behavi ':)ur a l c o g n i t i v e
7
ao
6
ao
5
6
Physiological
:f
Raw d ata f o r Follow- up 2 Dis c a ns - c Olllpl eters
Dental S i t u a t i o ns
Behavioural
. roup
"'p a c e d
S Ubjec t s
1 5 •
2 1 1
J 1 1
• 1 1
5 1 1
6 1 :l
a s sed
S u b jec ts
1
2
J
.
Coqnitive Physiologi c al
:il
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r- t es t co mparisons betwee n t reatlllene compl eters (n - 12)
and ncn-cceprecers (n • 6) on demographic, dent al
histo ry, and pre t rea tlllent var i ables
Demog ra ph ic /pental h istory ~ !l!
Age .8. rs •• 0
Educat ion -1 .03
"
.3 2
Last de ntal visi t -1.03 16 . 32
Year s of dental avoidance -1. 12
"
.2 8
Pretreatment Measures
Corah CAS - . 84 16 . 41
symptom Ques t i oon<\i..a.
Phys iolog ica l - . 61 16 . 55
Cogni tive . 73 16 . 47
Behavioural - . 77 16 •• 5
~
Behav ioura l
-
s i t uation 1 . 15
"
. 8.
Situat i on 2 - . 07 16 . 94
Si tua tion 3 ... 16 . s3
Situation 4 - .4 6 16 . s5
Situation 5 . 0' 16 . 97
cog ni t ive Si tuation 1 - . 66 16 .52
Si tuat i on 2 . 27 16 .7'
s i tuat io n 3 - .17 16 .87
Situation 4 . 85 16 . 41
Situation 5 2 . 12 1. . 05*
P~ysiOlO9'ical - Situation 1 . 34 16 . 7 '
Si tuation 2 ... 16 •• 3
Situation 3 - .16 1. . 87
Situation 4 - . 56 16 . 5.
Si t uation 5 - . 26 16 . 80
• R < . 05
Appendix N
08
Fisher'. exact test comparisons between treatment
completet"8 en • 12) anct non-completen en "6) demogt"aphic
and dental history va1:iables
pemograpbio/pentn1 history
Sex
Hartlal status
Avoldance due to fear
Avoid dental topics
Negative childhood dental experiences
r~
.5.
. l~
.7'
. l ~
.41




